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earf Mtt ifeti0ii Against BurnedNegro s
tjYounff Woman Quitsi
Mrreignt JlTain Mete.
ffifittCUst AheadOJtSteal?

i; :i.' yoiriR wotm,. riding

J't til here n lump .ithead of the
f "Wjt, TJiirdny. , f , -

lift'
XTAinmcn laid the mtnun

tHo rmnnprennu anmru
IiOiilloI. Two hours,later

r l ne tirenmo n mother. Her
(ln)iiio rn reported to bo near
ienw

jit I. -

W": Behind The Nctct
XXW. NATIONAL

t Whirligig
iH'rltfcii by a group of the best
'Informed nenrspapcrmen of
iWathlngtou 'and New York.
Onlnlonn exnressdnro thoso of

;ilio rHers-- and should not be
fJnlrriirctHl as reltoctlng the
cilllorlal polley of this newspa-
per, ,

WASHINGTON
By George Ihimo

The chief topics of conversation!
omciai uoore in wnaninKfivninu nnnenr nt flmt hlimh

!

.hto be monetarv uollcy. taxcx. nroltl- -

- . bHlon repeat und then what?
Put under tho vurfaco a bitter

. fight is In the making en a sub-- '
Jeetunrelated to these three.

.. Tie ital kr.lfe-whcttln-R U ovei

.'the proposal to pull Home of the
. ,, teeth from the Securities Act. A

Nw V.orJ; . lobby . to force amend-
ment of the law des'gned to pro-
tect lnywtoni'hirv moved Into town
and Is woiklng full force.

EvcrythlnR Is being done very
quietly butthoaewho have felt the
fprcc of the pressure direct and
Indlrrct-fa- y It Is terrible.

Brolters, corporaUtin officials,
bankers and promoters want the
.punitive clausessoftened.

Judfflnc from their adroit tactics
at both er.ds of Pennsylvania,Ave-nu- e

they prQlWe ,tp get what they
are after.

- r - 17" " ' ..."

Thn.Uft v'ord from
the'WHJteHouse indicated the

uanted the act left
al i.f But this was over a month
a; ' find n lot of water has flowed
u rf the bridge since.

' l ' 'H Instance Chairman Fletcher
of he senatebanking and currency
coninlltttc announced the otherday
that the Securities Law would be
modified. His pronouncement.had
the rinfr of authority. President
Roose.velt happened still to be In
Warm Springs at the time but the
Impression got around thst Senator
Fletcher had talked to Acting Sec-
retaryof the Treasury Morgenthau,
who" had just returned from the
Georgia resort.

Then the president got back.
Fldcher called on him. On his way
out the senator wasn't nearly bo
emphatic.--- He would say only that
Mr. Ttflcvlt hitfri ab1 tils fnm.
ItlltirA In tfllriv fh lnw further
T ...
xBourceson Capitol Hill hear even
tint an effort was made by some
of the Wall Street boys to trade
with the administration. Theyre-

called the '$727,000,000 refunding op
eratlon the treasury Is up against
next week. It could be financed
much easier If there were any as-

surance the Securities Act's claws
would be ttlmmed.

It Is not meant to Imply here
Jhat any such dealwe 9 consummate

Information In the senate of-
fice building went only to the point
that such a suggestion had been
dropped where It was supposedto
!do somegood.
. Meanwhile prominent New York
lawyers ore ducking In and out of
senatorial offices to plant their
most persuasivearguments for an
eating1 of the law's restrictions.t .

. The final angle of the picture en
cases the group of brain trusters
who drafted theoriginal measure
and their colleagueswho think very

(Continued On Page 5)

, Uqoks have a,rrlyed, select.your
gifts now. Cunningham & Philips
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Winters team
HereEitfout
To Wink Game

Blizzard OpposeWinkler
Boys In .

Game.Saturday

Coach .Pratt and jhli Winters
Blizzards stopped In Dig Spring at
noon today on the-wy- nto ..Wink
where the twp teams neat In a

game Saturday.
Twenty-thre- e pUyera.'were mak-

ing the trip; Coach Pratt.stated
his starting Una averaged ISO

pounds per"' man end'the ba'cktleld
HO. Townsend.a fullbaekrwas Id--

Jured slightly and may not- start
against Wink. W'ntr hasjlost to
Abilene, San Angslo and Balllnger
this year. Balllnger la a .Class B
club. Colorado and Winters tied
early In the season.
' Principal Damron of Winters
high school was making the trip
with the team.

Armed Force
StationedIn
CubanCapital

Ruittors Of Move By Cahi- -

inct MemberCreates
New Unrest

HAVANA, U& Heavy detach-
ment of soldiers and sailors moved
into mldtown Havana Friday from
nearby posts as a disturbed feeling
swept the town as results of reports
of a coup de etat being planned by
Dr. Antonio Qutteras, secretary of
war and Interior.

Tense feeling prevailed her.
:

QneOlFour --

HorsemenIs
Irish Coach

Elmer NamedTo Succeed
Anderson At Notre

Dame
SOUTH BEND. Ind-- Bmer

Layden, one of the fkaaaua "Four
Horsemen , win sueoeea Ketruy
Anderson as head footballesfcos
Vnlro nam. TTnlvoratHr uj .4tl

AnotherConvictedIn
McElroy Kidnaping

KANSAS CITT ce

Click was Friday on a
charge of participating In the kid
naping of Mary McElroy, daughter
of the city and was sen-

tenced to eight years Imprison-
ment.

SuspectedRum-Runner- 's

Jailed F.ollotelng
Abduction Of Officer!

HALIFAX, N. 8. W eral
adlan Mounted PoliceFriday said
foru of the crew of a po-

lice cutter, kidnaped abisard the
Kromhout, suspeeted yuka-ruaa-

were landed eesly
Thursday night at St. Pierre,

The crew of the Kremheot was
jailed.

Brisk buying of automobiles,
which has been a feature of Blg
Spring business through most of
the year, In November
but at a comparatively slower rate,
as manufacturers halted shipments
In preparation for presentation of
their now 1031 models.

Thirty-nin- e new automobiles
were registered la with
Miss Mabel Itoblnton, county tax
collector.

The registrations were as fol-
lows;

Willys sedan.Coldlron and Meek:
Ford sedan, V. D. Buchanan;

soaan, w. it,
Ford sedan. It. V. Guthrie: Plv- -
niouiu actum, iLioen ccnois; v,nev
rolet coach, U J. W, Roller; Ply-
mouth aedan, R. it, Jpnesj Ford
De Luxe coupe,-- Dr. Otto Wolfe)
Ford De Luxe tudor. Theresa
Stone Ford De Luxe coupe,O, W.

I Mcduyons Ford De Luxe fordpr, J.
E, Mlnyard; Plymouth coach,M. T.

,.. -- .I. -- -

Fire CHieft Dies
f -
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.J iiualticss was susnentled In
Sweetwater funeral service's
for Tire Chief 2ack' Taylor. Victim
of peritonitis following an enier-jenc- y

operation. The largest .crowd
aver'gathered In. Sweetwaterto pay
last respects to a local citizen was
at the church for services. The
body was carried In one of the fire
trucks. He had been a member of
the fire department nt Sweetwater
ror so years. Mr. Tajlor was the
father of Klton Tailor of Die
spring.

TexasSpeaker
Likely To Run
For Governor
Coke StevensonVirtually

AnnouncesHis Can
ditlucy

AUSTIN (UP) Coke Stevenson,
Junction, speaker of the Texas
House of Representatives,virtually
announced that he will be .a candi
date fqr governor while here
TJWHday,. .

Stevenson said he expected,.to
majro-:,5'c-fni- 'yttnntnmeememV
"ninety-Hay- before'the democratic
primary." The primary Is oft the
last Saturday In July.

He has been mentioned variously
a candidate for governor, con

gress, and for return to the state
legislature.

When asked which race he will
run, Stevensonsaid that his views
are the same as those he express-
ed at the close of the special ses
sion of the 43rd legislature,

Then he said hewould not be
afraid to run for governor agalnBt
either Gov. Miriam A. Ferguson or
Attorney General James V. Allred,
although he was unwilling to enter
a race with thutwo of them In It

'You- - have not given" up the Idea

"Decidedly not," Stevenson re
plied.

declared flatly that he
thought there should be a special
session ofthe on bond
matters. He explained that It
should not be to amend the bond
Issuance law, but to repeal it.

Mr. Knowles' Condition
Is Steadily Improving

Steady Improvement Is being
shown In the condition of M. C,

Knowles who received a pistol
wound through the chest .at hli
home,DOS Bell street, Saturday eve
ning. Mr. Knowles' wife and small
son returned early, in tne ween
from Louisiana, where they were
tlsltlng when he was wounded.

Bill Summerfelt, guard on the II
Unols Wesleyan eleven. Is a brother
of Milt Summerfelt, last year a All
America guard and captain of
Army.

Horton; Chevrolet coach, D. T,

Groom; Chevrolet coach, Harry
Lees;. Ford tudor, Lib Coffee.

Ford coupe. Holt McWorkman;
Plymouth coaph, W. Laathcrwood;
Willys 77, W, W. Larmon; Ford
tudor, L. Soutter; Plymouth coupe,
John Williams, Plymouth cqtipe; O,
W. Martin; Chevrolet coach, W. D.
Harral;, Bulck sedan,Webb Motor
company; J. M. Wilson;
Ford DeLuxe sedan,J. It. Phillips;
Ford tudor, T, D, Dllke; Chevrolet
tudor, O, D, Bishop, Eldorado;
Ford coupe, Jlromle Cade; Ford tu
dor, J. ,E. Sprulll; Pontine sedan,
P, H. Liberty; Ford coupe, R. Q,
Gray; Plymouth sedan,Mrs. J, H,

Collins; Chevrolet sedan, E. T,

O'Daniel! Chevrolet town sedan;
Bruce M, Llndsey;
coupe, C. S. Lambert Ford tudor,
F, Anderson; Chevrolet coach, Mrs.
Willie It, Sleere; Chevrolet coach,
Wayne Fearce.

replace JessHarperaaMttaeOjr orlof 'running for governor?" he was
T "

athletics. asked.

convicted

manager,

Crete

Can--

members

Thursday,

Brisk Buying Of Automobiles Here
ContinuesThroughNovember;Total
For Month 39 PassengerVehicles

continued

November

iwoinson;

dnrlhg

legislature

Chevrolet,

Plymouth

Is

wuevroiei.

Stevenson

Druggists Of 16th Congressional i

' District ToDiscussEnforcements
Of CodeIII MeetingHereSunday,

Principles
OflQwanis

Are Studted
Woodward Sneaker bit

Program.Thursday At
Crawford Hotel

With four or five new.members
present, the.program at Thursday's
luncheon of the Klwanls club at
the Crawford hotel, was devoted
to Kfwanls education,with Garland
A. Woodward, past deputy district
governor, delivering- the address
of the day.

Threo Impromptu autobiograph
ies by members formed another
feature of the program, over which
Wendell Bedichek presided. Mrs.
Lula May Carleton, club song; lead-
er, and Miss Elsie Wlllfs, pianist.
conducted a group singing pro
gram. .

Dr. Lee O. Rogers reported that
children furnished milk by the club
since school opened at tho West
Ward school had shown an aver
age gain of three pounds each In
weight. Beginning December 22
this child welfare work will be con
ducted under direction of Homer
McNew relief administrator.

ine impromptu speakers were
Victor Melllnger, Jess Slaughter
and carl Blomshleld.

Mr. Woodward devoted much of
his address to an appeal to club
members to renew their interestIn
and broaden their vision of the
possibilities of work within tho
Klwanls club.

He urged each member to accord
the president-elec-t, Tom Davis,
greater cooperation durine 1D34
thari any pasOpr'esidenlhaa enjoy-e-d.

' ' rfStM.H'' - '
Woodward sbeclallyecommend--

ed that 'the club v devote' "tlmeJ
thought and funds to financing 'a
medical and dental cllnlo for un

children, to' personal
work underprivileged or delinqu
ent children, to vocational guidance
among boys and girls and to visit
ing In the homesof each-- other.

Mr. Melllnger disclosedIn his talk
that he was bom July29, 1884 In a
small town In what Is now Boh
emia, but then was In Hungary.
He came toNew York In 1899 and
learned the cigar trade, but dis
liked It and after about four years
came to Lockhart, Tex. After sell-
ing goods from house to house for
a year, or so he went to Blanco,
Texas and from there moved"'to'
BIk Spring.

Jess Slaughter, sheriff of the
county, said he was born In Erath
county and was brought to Ho-
ward county at. the age of two
years. His family landed here
when there was a population of
about 1,000 and hogs ran wild
around the business district, he
said. From the local depot the
family went to the old Rattlesnake
ranch of the Slaughter Cattle com
pany, where his fatherwas employ
ed and where the family resided
more than is years. Since then,
said the sheriff, "I've Just been go-
ing back and forward between Big
Spring and ranches."

Mr. Blomshleld was born in Bay
City, Mich., In 1893, where he

high school. He was gradu-
ated from the University of Michi-
gan In 1916, worked for an engin-
eering company a year, went Into
the army In. May 1917, was trained
at Fort Benjamin Harrison and
finally transferred to the School
of Fire at Fort Silt, Okla., with
rank of captain. He was married
m Lawton, Okla., near Fort Sill,
went to work for an oil company
and then fora utility company.He
has been connected with utility
companies In Chlllcothe, Quanah,
Sulphur Springs and came here In
1929 as district manager of the Tex
as Electric Service company.

Blow Out Causes
Injuries To Two
Children NearHere

Ten children were Injured when
car in which a number were re

turning from school . overturned
near the Sun Oil lease Thursday
afternoon,

Irene Reno, with a broken nose
and a bad cut, was In a local hos
pital Friday. Others were duty
charged alter treatmentat the hos
pital,

Kenneth Butler was most se
riously Injured of those who .were
released after treatment. He sus
tained a broken collar bdne.

Others who suffered bruises were
children otAhorO J--. Bradham,
Reno, Butler, and Shirts .families,- -

ait ot tne qui) uu company.
Mrs. Bradham and daughter

were given emergency treatment
and did not go to the hosattal. "

The car overturned whea a tire
blew out, occupants mm.

u
An attempt to organize "drug

code cnfar&ment" In the 16th con-
gressional dgltrict will be made
hereSunday afternoon. k

V. .T. "Shln Phllltm. nrnililent
of the 'VVest Texas Pharmaceutical
association, will presldo over the
meeting,which will draw druggists
of many towns and membersof the
Wesf Texas executive board. '.,

Philips ahnounced the meeting
had been calledfor 1 p. m. In the.
Settles'hotel.

Among ..those attending will be
Lee Btlnson, Snyder, president of
tho Texas' State ' Pharmaceutical
association; Frank Meyors, Abi-
lene, of the West
Tjexas Pharmaceutical association;
Eck Smith; secretary; and these
members of the executlvo board:
Harrol Philips, Rotan; John Bry
ant, Lamesa; Floyd Bowen, Sweet-
water, and Cecil Fl(ch, Abilene.

EffortsFor
P.O.Building

Still Pushed
Congrcssinaii Tliomason

Writtf G. A. Woodward
Of Situation

Further efforts to net the ori
ginal allocation or at least a part
of it expended for construction of
a post office building here are be-
ing made by Congressman R. E.
Thomason of this district, letters
from Thomason to Garland Wood-
ward, local attorney, and a copy of
a letter from L. W. Roberts, assist
ant secretary 'of the treasury, to
Thomason, disclose.

lr.- TJiQmaBon Waa ..Informed, bjr
RobgEfs, whom, ha 3ad asked why
wofE; a78oT6ceMf6ii9?pS4he4
bulldtrig' Kere; Uttt--ftrt- ;projekW
was neia up on account or. me
diversion for reforestation pur-
poses of the funds appropriated for
public buildings. It Is now before
the officials In charge of the ad-
ministration of the National Re-
covery Act and If, and when, It is
approved bythe Administrator of
Publto Works every effort will be
made to expediatethe work.

Mr, Thomason's letter to Mr.
Woodward follows: "There is here
with' enclosed a letter from the
Assistant Secretary of the Treas-
ury regarding work on the Big
Spring federal building.

"The Administrator of Public
Works 'assuresme that he has un-

der consideration the public build
ing program but explains that due
to diversion of the sum of $400,- -'

000,000 to the Civil Works program,
there is very little unallotted in the
Publlo Works fund. He has recent-
ly authorized theconstruction of
Federal buildings In some places
where there was none and under
this classification, Kerrvllle and
Colorado receivesmall allotments

half of the amount originally
allocated by the Building Commit
tee. I will confer with officials at
the .Public Works Administration
and will make every effort to see
that Big Spring receives an allot-
ment to begin. It seems very un
fair to me to drop matters after
going as far as authorities have'
done on the Big Sgprlng building,

Mr. Thomason's letter, enclosing
that of Mr. Roberts, was written
In Washington.

i
For the first time In their 42

years of annual football engage-
ments, Furman and South Caro-
lina battled to a scoreless tie this
season.

HOW THE STATES

DRINKING LEGAL..
r. I PRY.
PgLEGISLATION OR

CONTROL RULES PtMOIWG

BALLOTS BORNEO IN LOUISIANA
- ',
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This waa the scene in Tangipahoa parish of Louisiana as Irate
"'" hwmiwu nc(vni en uaugii
election called by Senator Huey Lonjj to name a. congressman.Ballots
were burned In several pansn.es
against distribution .of ballots to'1

riess rnoioj

Forty-Seve- n MembersEnrolled By

ChamberOf CommerceDuring First
DayOf Work By

Mob Leaders'
NamesSought.
,. JnSateJOSG

J

?rro?rarpIrffinn; i'

Prosecutor Stay File
Charges; Rolph'SaysHe
Would Pardon Them

SAN JOSE, Calif. UP) Identifi
cation of leaders of a mob that
lynched the kldnap-slaye-rs of
Brooke Hart, was awaited Friday
Dy authorities alter uisirict Attor-
ney Fred Thomas announced he
would prosecute If "proper evi
dence" was presented.

This action followed a statement
by Oovernor JamesRolf that- he
would pardon anyone convloted of
the lynchlngs.

i i.

Cotton Crop Of ,

13,177,000Brief
Is New Estimate

WASHINGTON UP The de
partment .of agriculture estimated
Friday cotton production this year
will be 13,177,000bales.

The census bureau said cotton
ginned prior to December totaled
12,103,292 running bales.

OdessaPublisherMuch
Improved, LeavesHospital

Ralph Shuffler, publisher of the
OdessaNews-Time- s, who has been
a patient in. Big Spring hospital
nearly- two weeks, was returned to
his home Friday afternoon. Mr.
Shuffler has shown unusually rap-
id improvement from a stomach
malady which had bceomo acute,
His son and business associate,
Ralph H. Shuffler, Jr, cams over
and took him home. Mrs. Shuf
fler, Sr., has been here with her
husband.

ana Durnea mem on tne ev or the
t

in.euorts to enforce, an .injunction
prevent the election. (Associated

Thirty Local Men
Forty-seve-n members had .been

added by the Chamber of Com-
merce Friday morning as a result
of calls' made Wednesday by a
group of thirty business and pro
fessional men, . .

XTnriv nt ihn wnt-ltpri- t finA Tint' ttw
ported,, but;officers', of the Cham--
perjoi piaseqyma

tOU'K, iWV VJW . . V I

Only thoseilveba'fH'Re&ieter11

tA..a .Y..VI..,- - ttlft MAfSrtl.U &4T..aI'WPa MUIVIK.UIB WOfc. J VI.' t.Uipl
who have been members.but, hffve
dropped out ,'are' solicited. Thi
members are" continued from" year
to year.'.' ' ' -

New members'nlready'reported:
Mr. and Mrs. "Brenner, Bel)' .Drug
Store, R( B. Bliss, JlmBoykln, Joe
Carperite'r,J. B.' Collins, Courtney's
Shine Pirlbr, W. B. Currie, Dr.
Brittle 'Jt. Cox, .H...R. Debenport,
rarmera uinuo, ieter isner, u.
P. Orif t jhi ;Je,ss Hall, Howard Coun-
ty RefliUng company; JayJohnson,
Dr. HaHty Kennedy, Liberty and
Fsrgusoa,Midwest Lumber Co. A.
J..Oliver, Mabel .Robinson, Vernon
Strahan,L. L Stewart,Bob Taylor,
W. J. Wooster.s,. , . .

TfaVsewho renewed memberships
wsroi C. C. Balch, Dr. C. P. Bax--

isr.F. L. Danner, D & H EUctrlo
CoV W. F. Fahrenkamp,' Hollywood
Boop,.'B. O. Jonea Grocery, I F.
NalL V. Van Qlsson. E. Notestine.
Pyeatt grocery,'Frank' Fool, Stahl--
man mumper company, Tracy
Smith, Shroyer Brothers, R. F.
Schermerhorn, p. E. Talbot, Winn
Produce Co, Jotin. Whltmlre, J. L.
Webb.

'
i .' - . ,

Man Burned In. House
Showing Improvement

A. O. Wver; who was badly
burned aboutthe'face and hands
Wednesdaywhen his house caught
fire, was Improved Friday

Asleep when 'the structure at
East Fourth end ..Donly streets
caughtflrf) Weaver was rushed to
Big Spring hospital.. la-a- Eberly

I. i ! .

Visit Cunningham X Philips S
stores. Welcome whether 70U buy
or not aov,

STAND AT OUTSET OF DRY REPEAL
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Infc frem "ovtr the'br" to heme eeneunftttfi, In 24 eMiere, m flisaitaf mm MaV W W taM
remalnlnt eight, 'leflelaturn w CfrrnnilitliM were,wrWg w iiatnl rtttea.
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Fpiildg
He
ThrdvhAMul
Three.BladK

f
Trio SuspectedOf KW

iiig Of Victim's HI

KOUNTZE. 9&m V AVl-- l

iicavv tTHenrd --warn i
afiout Ihe. eountjr JaM
to protect three ;

pcctctTof hsowisf'1Iwwt
aoouts or JMtH
necro,beforehe iman
killed by ofieen anita
by an angry mob lit,
fire for Hie StayMr
Mellio WUMama
iarm womaa, mm SMBmy.

A. uepaty sherin i
had received tcKifAiwi
indicating anoHter erov
might attempt to vtorm
tail in an attewpt to.
the three er - t

Ho expressed tfce
that the spirit of mob" violei
had been mrjoiaated by-
ishment uiflectod om Grei
and intlicated be. ndgbt
lease the Hesroeg.

Gregory, skot by
sheriff where be wm ,fo
hitling in a ebwck betfreyj
died in the
Sheriff MOtm.
Kountze, before
consciovtsaees.

The ob took the. vecro'd
body from theear,attached I

to the. rearof a-- ;

dragged it.
for anhour.-- tbeabnrmed it
apBe.of;iifae;if-te-.r
l J laomr . MMHy

tossed;on nw fire."' B'. A. C'oei'c
saidinvestigattoii of" iaab
lence wouW'bemMfcui
sponM.eftleiab baWTl

tion on wbiek to we
askediaformatioa on
of, persons'
the burning.-- -

.

Brownsville '

WinsFyit

Lowep Valley
Finally To

Soa'Port

WASmNQTOK,
vllle Interests won a
construction ot a shtf
turning basisFrHy
Ho works
ed a loan aad gTM.e'MTUNf1
tne Brownsville ItMrtfattaa '

trict xor 3reogt a
feet wide u4IHabout IS aaUee Maat.--

The terminal
docks, sheds, aad
"on. ,. . :.n

The admteletrattea aJUtod VI
S88o for el projeeis hall

TheWeatheri

Big Spring and vWaatsv-i- Mr al
night aad Satarday; Mac,
chanfe la iennnrakirew - '

West Texas Fair-
Saturday,
mrthweet

East Tesas faeWr
night awl aatwdi
er la tk neittswi
nlgtkt asd ta Mac

noritieaeV pntMsW
New Mcxleo-Jw- bi

Saturday, Mu esMM
portloB tinlgM,

TKMfKRATtmM

- ai
8 Olak.'HI laf

9 kMMtMiteaacH W 49

it 'tat

W t.Va.r'aa'a 4B
W. iMNsaaa. ' '

':."IBBiavaa, l
verr wis aasaar

feats Man she win huar harai ft
Mt9 aar adv.
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pu Baas ftm outn. um
Ihui CltT, KOI IN N Ulcblcu Arenwn trt Uxlaaion in. Hi Turk

Thh imn ttru Sn! ! la ortnt all
M Mn Ihit m lo orini noneutt ana

hMi to alL osataaedb, ao, eMnirttB, nw wnKbti It m eeutertai
afISa.

Abt tnoneoui rtflcetton opon MM

cnneuL tunaint or mrauuon ei any
ttrson. Am of corporation, wtnen mat

I mn tame-- at ibis natt will m
eneerau: tounuaoooo mim dtobsm io
aaaanemsoBi winw mantteroein

T& pnUUbtr r do. rwooiuib- l- .tar
won. .rpocriDnicci error wmi

eeI. a,.. lha ah M e a I It wKa

an lata, aher 11 to Inetr at
taenoa nd Is areaseBo uw pnbllalra
epiy inrmmi iDia iot aimiKca rer
tlMt thin the .meant rtctiTfd 07 Urns
for Mtati imw eonrug rbe error., T
HBB1 la imiiii u relic jr tdlt all as.
IMaM cost la aanruruarorders art
mutMuimi on iaa amaj our

at raBr. asaociiTa?,
M luoclUM rraea la axeituinl? omiunW ma n r rrpwaunuon of all neea

awpatcDM crrcaaa la - ei not oreorwiM
MMUad la tbu aorrana alM U. loea.

Barcia. an nxnia m ro- -
ion n rui wmuon ara mm

nsavBONs'THBOoexr
Asnanncoiirat;by Oovtmov Fi-raao-

tbctt rturconslderedlhtT-- ftp--
mUil tefnriwttia cuttcmmry twotesij bh4 wtreld' not Kk roalee-Mi- a

unaas teteretUnrpoUtlcml
at the past woak, but

Meat o6wrvr: .will tnke the an--
BMmscceKBt Jrithi m. plncfi of 'aalt
jm jrerfBasaa nara tsada:

bcfbra that they did
net cJiooao to run, and then chaag;--a

their mini.. Ther may do It
acala, it condllloaa appear to them
M saksaueeewlikely. ,

Can It bar peamtbla that Jim, Fer
gsmoa. la thinking-- about making
the race next year hlmieUT Has
M focnj somewar to cet around
tHa barriers erected against hlmT

Probaily not Jim and Mra.
VercQaoa.probably are aatlafled
Thla time, they-- probably mean to
do just What they amy, retire. It la
te behoped to, at any rata.

Tho retlreraentlofthe Ferguacna
obi.- the (BbernatorUl picture

feavea tha stkL wlda open to any
number of candidatesand-- at thla
timer thereb a strong probability
that: afar or eifht. men will make

KUOflCS CEREAL

IVERCiHES COMMON

GWSTIPATIOH

.fclrBKAir Frovldea "BaHc,"
VKwfeand.IroH

TiTtii'i flTT TtniTTnn f la n tiaifa
MB4 et tbo Awwriwiw dietary-- It

Mlr aa neinrol la cor--
witiciHi emutfpatioB. la

mm. AxirBBAH) baa nikaaUtonrof aatlsaedoaeo.
New testealien added reftsons

IM of All-Bea- Lab-
oratory iMBnimiiilu prcrvo that,la
MMiUsa to "task." it prerlde lte
mtn X to fcelji tone tio Intestinal
wacc

Tb hinhaBes; Igbbv of atrpetlta
Mwl ewerarthatsooftenreaaltfrom
MfeatipatioB can be overcome by
iMaplMMeteereal. Ilovrmuchbct- -r mm saneBUM aaddrugs.

AlX-BRA- lf te mild; Its nralV 1

Inwch like that of lettuce. Within
Hm body, it Msr moisture and
eatw a et rrnits, which geatly

riiasav the. Iwtntlnea ' rf waetes.
Two tflnTmnnnnfola-- r dallvnra- , miflt..

wentto ovMBOMa aeevt typesof con
mtHiitan. vnrewie esses,with orery
WMbV RBet reUOT4 tfate war.aes

Asafaer beaetto fa
K kM twice as much Wood--

HUkv ImssKequal
WweSrte feedHvw.
, ServM carnal,or bm la ceefc--
W. TeWBallil twienason thai gad.

MHt-0M- tMufef. Soldb7 aKcM.
IfgMub fey lCatL.yU Battle

My DEArvE row w
MARVROUS FLOUR.irSPtUSIUnrt
BEST, TH. VffK I MADC WCOJHf

ANDWSANOCAKESAND COOKIES I

ALLOUTOFTHeSAMESAOCAND I

NOT A TAIUWe IN THC BUNCH.

YOU SHOULD' TRY IT. ITS GRANW

Candid
RecipeHelps
ArcAdvanced

Ceel Cooking More Im
portant TfaflR Nine
FacbageWrapping

Nothing Is more acceptable
Una the personal rift tor
Christmas; and nothing Is
mors personal than,a box of
one's favorite candies or
cookies made by a generous
cook. Properly wrapped such
gift can be mailed earlyand
will keep in fresh condition
for two or threeweeks.Hints
to the housekeeper who
wuts to makethis a person-
al Christmasaregiven below;

Chocolate Ftadfe
S aps sugar
1 1--3 capsmilk

squares chocolate
S tablespoonsbutter
WI teaspoonsalt
1 teaspoonvanilla

S cap nuts., broken
ads sugar, milk, chocolate, but

ter and aalt. Ball gently, stirring
rreantenuy,until soft ball forma
wheal portion Is poured slowly Into
cupof cold water, Itemoreatonce
freaa store and let stand 29 jnln-ots-

Do not more or stir the
esadyduring' thla time.) Add van-IHar-nl

bast until candy la very
thlT Add nuts. Shape Into balls
or pooronto buttered dish or wax-
ed paper. When firm cut Into
squares.

As boob as candy Is oold pack
into air-ug- nc box.

Dtrfailty
3 cups sugar

3 cup com syrup
1 cup boiling water
3 eggwhites
1 teaspoon vanilla

2 cup nuts
2 cup choppeddates
2 cup red cherries, candled

VIlx sugar,syrup and water. Boil
gently wtlhout stirring until hard
"click- - ball forms when portion Is
tested la-- cup at cold water. Pour
at once Into beaten egg whites,
beat until candy Is cold and very
stur and haadull appearance.Add
rest of Ingredients and pour onto
buttered dish. When firm, cut Into
bare.

Nut Crackle
1 eup sugar
l- -j cup light com syrup

1 eup dark brown sugar
a tabclspoona butter

t- teaspoon salt
Li carp water
3--S cope shelled roasted peanuts
14 sup eocoanut
L teaspoon soda
Ida: sugar, syrup, brown sugar.

.butter, aalt and water. Boll gently
and without stirring until hard
dick" kali forms when portion Is

poured Into col dwater. Add rest
'at iBBxedients, mix well and pour
at ones onto buttered pan. Do not
scrape pan. With back of knife.
press candy dawn until very thin.
Cool, Break Into pieces.

Popular GUts
sooas sure becoming very popu

lar gifts for the hoUday season.
Friends are much pleased to re-
ceive the home-mad- e cakes, cook
ies, puddings, mince meats, Jellies,

the race. Included are Tom Hun--
tar, JaauaAUred, Coke Stevenson,
and Edgar Witt. In that quartet
yon have some of the best vote
getters is the business, and if an
four make the race you may be
sure that there will be plenty of
fireworks.

Whether Bess Sterling would
consider a comeback attempt is a
question that may agitate some of
the ether prospective candidates.
Just now Mr. Sterllna; Is engaged
wttfe enessseIn rebuilding bis shat-
tered personal fortune. He prob-a-bl

would like to run again, just
to wipe out the stain of his IMS
defeat; bat it la hardly to be i

pacted that he wUL

mow

0 11
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Perpendicular eXoklnej Is prohlb.
ftad hv llauaa Mtnl mla l ft.!
case and etker Blacss, and Ger--
"" noanin sisnionasnBee now
spirits must to afpped under these
"whmi lAesociasea press
Photo)

Jamsand marmalades.Borne house
keepers plan for these gifts dur-
ing the summer and fall canning
timesby making- - extraJarsof their
prdoucts. Orange marmalade Is a
favorite for .an seasons. It la de-
licious served with hot buttered
toast for breakfastor with toast
ed scones or muffins for tea at
luncheon or with hot biscuits for
dinneror supper. This marmalade
makes an excellent filling when it
Is mixed with cream cheese and
nuts.

Several Jars of marmalade tied
with Christmas wrappings make a
most practical gift.

Orange Marmalade
4 orangea
2 lemons
Water
Sugar i
Select oranges of medium alio.

Wash them well. Using sharp
knife, cut into thin strips, cutting:
tnrougn both asm and pulp. Be--
move and discard seeds. 'Measure
skin and pulp? and allow 4 cupa of
water ror eacn cup of orange mix
ture. For Instance, If there are
four cups of pulp, add IS cupa of
water. Boll gently for U minutes.

Cool and allow to stand over
night In the morning measure
the mixture and add 3- -t aa much
sugaras pulp. Thus, If there are
six cups of mixture add 4 cups of
sugar. Boll gently until marmalade
becomesthick and jeuy-uk-e. Stir
frequently.

Pour mto atarUlxed glasses and
when cool seal with melted par--
ainn.

Cookies As Gifts
X box of Christmss cookies,

wrapped with holiday papers and
seals makes a most appropriate
gift for a child or a grownup
friend. If the cookies are packed
aa soon as made and quantities of
waxed paper rased to fin the box
an dtha boxthen, securelywrapped
and tied, the cookies will keep
fresh for at least two weeks so
that they can be sentdistances to
those away from home. A, metal
box if available Is suggestedto use
for holding Christmas sweetswhen
theyare to be sent outof town, aa
then there isleanchanceof air get-
ting Into the productswhich causes
them to becomestale. When pack
ing confections tt is best to-- pack
them ver ytlgbtly. Use wsxed pa
pers between layersof foods.

Bate TTniialls (I Bosea)
8plcy, FraAty Cookies)

1 cup butter
2 cups dark brown sugar
S eggs

tabclspoonacream
1 teaspoonvanilla
3 teaspoonsctnnamoa
1 teaspoon cloves
1 teaspoonnwtmeg

2 teaspoon salt
1 cup chopped dates
2--3 cup nuts
4 4 cups flour
1 teaspoonsods
Cream butter and sugar. Add

eggs and ceram and beat 3 min-
utes. Add rest of Ingredients,drop
portions of stiff dough from tip of
spoon onto greased bakingsheets.
Space cookies 2 Inches. Bake 13
minutes In moderate oven.

Orange Creams
(Delicately Flavored Crisp

Cookies)
1 cup butter
3 cups sugar
3 tablespoonscream
4 tablespoons orange pulp
a ggs
3 tablespoonsgrated orange rind
1 tablespoon gratedlemon rind
L--3 teaspoon lemon extract

4 teaspoonaalt
4 cups flour
1 teaspooncreamof tartar
Cieam butter and sugar. Add

cream, orange pulp and eggs. Beat
well. Add rest of Ingredients, mix-
ing Ugbtly. Chill dough6 hours or
longer.' Break off bits of dough,
flatten down a Inches apart on
greased baking-- sheets. Bake 10
minutes in moderate oven.

IIoHdar reddlflfa
Christmas fruit puddings are

really improved la flavor If they
are allowed to stand for 'while
to "rippen" before,they era served.'
So now I the time to bake erfl

i. .
i .

eeaBeesoiL
BMMay eHeaaaetlPwMbif

3- cup fat .
1 1--2 cups brown sugar,
t'eiss;.beaten '
2 teaspoons vanlstai.
X teaspoon lemon extract
1 1--3 teaspoonsaalt
S cups bread crumbs.
3 teaspoons cinnamon
1 teaspoon eluvea
1 teaspoon nutmegv
2 cups choppedraisins.
1 cup-- choppedcandled fruit

2 cup chopped citron.
1 cup flour
1 teaspoon soda
1 teaspoon baking powder.
Cream fat and sugar. Add restof

ingredients and half fin greased
pudding molds. Cover tightly and
steam 3 2 hours.Unxnold, coot and
wrap in waxedpapers.Store In cold
place until serving-- time

To reheat, place in double holler,
heat for balf on hour.

Hoke several small molds and
giye them as little Christmas re
membrances. They will serve as
most acceptablegifts by housekeep
ing znenoa. If suet la used as fat
in pudding. It should be chopped
uneiy.

Voamy Sauce
1 cup butter.
S cups confectioner's surtft

3 cup cream
1--S teaspoon salt
S eggs
1 tablespoon vanilla
I teaspoon lemon extract

2 teaspoonalmond extraot
1--4 teaspoonnutmeg.
Cream butter and sugar. Add

cream, heatslowly In double boiler
and stir, constantly until sauce be
comes hot and very creamy; Add
eggs and heat one minute. Beat
wen and add rest of Ingredients.
serve at once.

Elbow Exhibit Of
Quilts Scheduled

For All Saturday
A auUt exhibit win ha h,M ,n

daV SatUrrlAV imrurrmm cf lh
Federation Club Houseby the wom
en or the Elbow H. n. cinh

The Elbow women Invito nil inn--
men or Howard county to enter all
kinds of home-mad- e quilts of cob-to-n

materials, both quilt tops and
quuiea quilts. Three nice prizes
will be slven them for thren fat
aullts a set of millt hnnn.

All women Interested In quilts
are asked to drop in during- the
daw and e tha a, m

elock In the afternoon there will be
given away a quilt made by the El-
bow club membersand a basket of
home-canne- d products. The money
from these will so to aiilni
members to the A. A M. Short
Coursenext summer.

The exhibit will urobablv com.
mence about 10 o'clock in the
morning? and wlU be at lta best
around thenoonhours. It win close
about 4 O'clock. Woman antsrlnir
quilts are askedto arrangeto take
them home in the afternoon also to
bring them m strongcontainer and
nut win wrapping paper so they
can be keptclean, if not called for.

m .

Duplicate Classes
To End Next Week

The two dunllcata elnfaa or K.
city taught bv lira. Aahlrr W1L.
llama will concludetheir fall meet
ings next week. The afternoon
class will meet Trldav and fl
night class Wednesday evening.
"" tournament aateswill be an
nounced later.

Winners Thursdav ariarannn
were: Mrs. R. L. Browning of Hous-
ton andMrs. Calvin Boykln for east
and west; Mrs. J. C. Holmes and
Mrs. P. E. McCIonahan for north
and south.

Winners Thursdav avenlnr vn!Mrs. J. H. Klrkpatrlck and Mrs.
narrw jesier ror east and west;
Mrs. Lee Borers and Mrs. Aahtev
Williams for north and south.

ComplianceBoard
Of NRA Scheduled

To ConveneMonday
The local NRA compliance board

win convene In an Important meet--

The Home

.., ...j

tut at prices,

GROCERY
Jt" aVQaSQ CtSV

Llnck's
roeS.gT84UBE

m BtBus. SMaVObeaw

SATURDAY
AT BOTH STORES

Chase gaabom.Bated.

COFFEE
H. V.9

LillianClayton
AiidCeF.Clucl
Recently Wed
Ceremony Performed Ih

Sweetwater To Reside
Here

Miss Lillian Clayton and Chester
. Cluck went marrlml ThnraitAu

oiiernoon at e o'clock at the home
of Rev. Mr. ntm-- f h.
First Baptist Church of Sweetwa
ter, witn me ring ceremony.

The bride was attractively gown- -
ea, m a irocjt ox. brown erxna with
accessories ofbrown.

The bride la tha nf Vr
and Mrs. A. P. Clivton. a nioneer
family. sne was born and reared
In this city; being graduated from
the high school In 1931. Sha has
taken anromlnent nart In th wnrl,
of the First Baptist Church and in
musical circles.

The Erroom has madehie hnm. In
Big Spring about two years, com
ing nere to worn-- with the Weather
Bureau of the American Airways
airnorr. his narrater.iria in Hnf.
feyville, Kansas, but Texaa has
been his abode for several years.
He is at present operating the
Humble OH Co. filling station at
Tenth and South Scurrv streets.

The vounsr counts ira minino--

wiui Mr. ana Mra. Clayton at pre
ent. Alter the first of the year
they will live at SOB West 8th
street

I

AnotherBridge Club
PlaysAt Mrs. Cook's
Mrs. B. J. Cock entertain an

other Bridge Club Wednesday af-
ternoon wltte a party.

Mrs Klnr made club hlph anon,
ana Mrs. jiuott guest high.

A salad plate was served to
the following guests: Mmea. A.
Schwartz. J. D. Elliott, Herman
Howie. Clvde Ansel: Vinarn Tinla
and Lillian Jordan, and Gretehen
Kirk of KansasCity; and to the
following members: Mmea Ray-
mond Masters. D. M. McKlnney,
Ben McCulIoueh. Oena Searcv and
Ranee King.

Urn Monday 7:30 n. m. in Ttimm Sr
Settles hotel.

Personnel of the committee iaH.
Hinnman, T. J. Wheeler, C. W.
iCunnlnKham. W. W. Inkman. Clvde
Thomas,R. T. Finer, Wendell Bed- -

Ichek and. NRA generalissimo.Dr.
.M. H. Bennett

75$ of Your
SusarDollar,
STAYS IN TEXAS Wl

WHB YOU BUYlf

IMPEI
WiTcCmjt

IM IMSEWAt-MAWCc- P PACKAGES

of Quality I

.. bw aura vpgpiei

A MARKET
Ml

LOOK!
We operate the only exclusive Fruit andVegetable storela thecity ..we have Juat received anothertruck lead of vegetables,
freak from the C.ardcn et South Texas. Would be glad to haveyou come In andleek over eur stock andget earprices. Wa Aaonr own hauling andare in a pealUon to save yea money. We
handle only the very best money will buy.

SouthernGardens
213 Bunnels

and Low Prices!
We feature the bestof packinghouseand horsekffled
meats.. .nationally advertisedstaple and fancy groe--
frfoa anil a rlinlnn vnrlnfv nf fruh.fnU. .n.1 ....a.
uses... lowesi

Dunlin.

riainrhtov

pretty

uive us a trial.

B.0. JONES

SATUR
SPECIAL!

SUGAR
Pork andBeans

SYRUP
COFFEE

MILK
or Spaghetti. 6Pkgs

C0CANUT
CANDY

PEPPER

'gfzee
ef

WMJJEDAL
Yams Faaey

E. Texas

Bananas Nice,
Fruit,

Idaho
10 lbs.

CAUFORNrA

Oranges Balls
Juice,

of

rcasjosTAUts

Celery Nice
2 for

Bu

Bleached

Matchei Carton
Boxes,

PeanutBatter

S. Potatoes

.

Pecans
SMOKED

SALT

lb.

41

We

Castlo Haven

Brand

EastTexas
Sorghum,gal.

cm

Folger's 1 lb. 31c X fb. ....,.
& Sanborn's Coffee, 1 lb va., . .26c

Maxwell House, 1 lb. .,.

or

Sugar
Stick

2

Black and
Ketl

We. t SM

FLMR

Spuds

10 As. 20c
7Bc

1Q
do.

2 doz.

8
Ea.

Jar

3 No. 2
Cans

3
HltnTT.WTa

In

For Meat
251b. Sack DC

SAUSAGE

Reserve

U
rskMMt

55c
.flSe,

Chase Dated

CARNATION
BORDEN'S

Macaroni

HMEK

SILVERWARE
HttUYimiRlErRNieOirfOKIKEVBtflMKOf

ST
Onions
EATMORE

Yellow
siC

Cranberries,

19c Nuts

.. - -- k "
10 '. rar piuik
4.t) !! -- -"

. iii . ,t
. fa-v.-

,. ... .Bjf)

Pure

8 ..,--- . 19e

1-- 2 lb. . . .vw-.-r- .

lib.. ,,,ivni, .90c

e lbs. 35e

lb.

Nice Fres
Lb.

2Ibs. ...25c

25c

25c Mince

of MOTHER'S
19c rirlrlee
23C Corn

25c

Lard

47c

PostBran, pkgs. .25c

Halves

Right To

-

MaWSOlC BROS., Owmti

DAY

51b.

lb. iff

Each
AlOXcaB.

Ribbon 65cCane, GaHoa

eBabySfae......IS
Large.

.25c

15c
lb.

.23er

aa--

2411w. sJLeg

-- a. mm

Spanish,
YeSow 3c

BRAND

CArjFORWIA

Oranges

Hominy

Crackers

25c

Mixed
lb. 23c

Sire, Doz.

Meat jaj2iie
BRAND

Soaror
Dill. Each 15c

Fancy Country i a
Gentleman,Ea. IVC

3 No. 2 1--2

Cans 25c
maeuxs A H 00L"". 5eVegetels

In Cartons 8 fta..57c

SaxetBrand
2 lb. Box ZOC

Bottles, ea. lOc

LB.
12c

Quantities

eaSaasasBasaaaaasaaaaawaaeaasaaaBBaa,,,,,,.,,

Catsup

Meat Department
SUCEDBACON, 2Ibs 25c
GLOVER BLOOM BUTTER, lb.. . .

"
!'.".'&

STEAK jf 15C

Kg
Limit

4$l25.

ZaC

SAVE
KGR0CERY

We

1
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ir'Pwwr';AfMl Speed

ItOnViitieh-T- li new ?ord
1W4 ). to be put on display

raw fat wewtfam 7,000 Ford
rtrtpef teiewt th United

Meet X.. ed, president of
tti Mete :'mpeny annoupo--

evewledtHeeby Henry Ford
ka a-

- t .several scbre t,.

writ.
id photographers, the new
has greater power, more
ejMeker acceleration,smooth-
iniamia. Mnm mIIam .,. t.

Xii eelV at high speed;'and

h

special

Iseftaed 'y Ubm end a new
n system of dear-visi-on

k Improve engine per--
ace are te--remit of the use
lew dual dawn-dra- ft carbure--

au4 intaita manifold which
the engine's power annro.

ly II per eeatand provide'

l4H

iwe .improvement

fTtWi oajejc and pleas.

rr
COLLINS BROS, DRUGS

Vo

i.

VentHesKe.
wtentsjn

TbwWWskv

MkatMCoKflis

liPIRONAL

ii'imiA
fi.

jr Quaranleed

WiJMjnMMwM.

mulltr Ronn i..

Hotel

rick.
Allen

Dale

Xeauu,
Grocery

Cramer
FM4

,...".
?

"Mate

on ot.mi. nnfflpnr
hseorporatea HiTbT- -

In engine. design,
body, .ventilation systM

refinement body"styling
appointment Tjeen

to a propw stage of dev-
elopment during pait

engineering research?'

Ventilation
new,Ford ventilation

whloh la built body,
vision, prevent drafts

desired amount
in In

dividual control It provided

When ventilation Is desired
window glass is raised
Then handle Is given an addl-tlon- al

glass Horizontally to form a
narrow between glass

frame'. Through
Is drawn forward motion
of

simple ventilation system
maintains a circulation
of prevents'

windows In or
stormy weather. windshield

opened
to supply additional
weather

distinctive tinea of

a .newlv-dealrae- d radiator
shell, grille
terlors reveal tufted uphol-
stery mouldings, a

lining, Instru-
ment planet, rests.,
.an1 hardware. visors are

drag-- If i r,ded ,n u cIoMd those
ooinmj; a "IT" ' .. "VJ'

a.

"

"7 jviarwmvctu yi " pi a v cm uuui uie
moat

!

ft Sen

fin A s

which

other

Fenders
color harmonize body

colors. Wheel colors optional.
finish

bodies. greater
lustre

only washing

men! Accept this
Rjwi

easpoonFREE!
ranteed years, lorely Friendship

asklngl
This exceptional expires mid-f- t,

August
Taluable teaspoon

Sllrerware Coupon, found

JrCold Medal "Alehan.tasted" Hour,
couponbelow, Your teaspoon

Postpaid return mail. LIMIT
TOl FAMILY.

Uy, offer madesolely
jJjou Gold Medal "Kitchen.

Flour-t-he remarkable flour milled
iheeholceat wheats. sclentl6e,
"WtcAansf actual baking
plea, breads under direction

Crocker, famous cooking authority,
much your perfect

reaulta time.
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Start Complete Silverware Set NOW!

economical "Sundaybest"
mXTZZT'" UeU "maiia'- - Coupon, erery

Flour,
value large sacks.

tewee everywhere prefer luxurious Roger.
"""I.. "Pnilum" .Urerware the

ererywhere. coUeetion
mailing Sllrerwaro Coupon from Gold Medal

couponprintedMow.

-- Sendthis CouponTODAY!

Gold
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113;e. tnd.St.
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Gold r.Iodal Flour Co, Wichita Falls, Texan.
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MdBMrMandjMutpaManad) Wm. R.IM ita
ratUra.tbMdwalrvilhlnecaUMaulUmlUofU.a.)
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Io: This coupon subject to State coupon
laws governing redemption, as printed on
Oold Medal Silverware coupons. Not good
after Deo, 2S, 1833.
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Medal These

Oro.
304 N. Gregg
Boyd

1010 XV. 3rd

J. C
W. 3rd St
A. IL Uugg
407 E. 3rd

T. IL Crow
So. St.

& Smith
407 St '

Reed Oro. Mkt
8th A
Bugg A Scott

. X0S tC. 3rd St
Baker Oro.
1310

Store
003 E. Third

City Merc. Co.
unroen Clly, Texas

Texas - McGomrry ft
fHrs. 3. X. Oro. uaraen city, Texas

Texas , . .. .
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.
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;'.;M. Radford Grocery Co.
DISTRIBUTORS
Big SpraVfc TKM

Stuteville

Grocery

Goodman

Scurry
Mauptn

Itunnels

Scurry

Scurry
Magnolia Fruit

Garden

FersAii, Hirhtower
SuHlvan

Forsaa,

Madison
Lees,-- Texas
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da hoc type e,'Mm tW; r1or,
wmwnr wr".W tutm Net,tr, phaeton-M- d eonpe,

as wen jks e caywet ana vic-
toria. The victoria, bodv has been
newly-designe- to afford addition-
al passenger room. A large lug
gage .compartment Is provided In
the rear.

All body type are equipped with
safetyglass,windshields, while (he
de luxe bpdy types ara'fitted' with
saieiyglassiinrougnout.

Because of the Increase In en-
gine power over the whole speed
range,' an appreciable Increase in
top speedquickly In.traffla or to
cruise In crowded streets without
shitting out of high greer also ha
beenmaterially improved. The in-

crease in to-- speed,without sacri-
fice' of safety, permits driving at
relatively high 'speeds with In-
creased safety and without engine
train.
The engine I fitted with alumi

num cylinder heads, heat resisting
high crome high tungsten,steel ex
haustvalve insertsand an entirely
new .cast alloy steel crankshaft
which engineers rate as a marked
improvement over the' forged steel
member formerly used. The alum-
inum 'cylinder head permit the
use of high compression, giving
greater power, without requiring
the us of premium fuel of high
anti-knoc- k quality. The valve In
serts, together with the specialheat
resisting chorma nickel alloy val-
ves, maintain the engine'soriginal
high efflcency over long periods.

Utrburetlon
The new carburetloh system and

other engine refinements not only
give better gasoline mileageandoil
economy but also insuresmoother
operation at all speedsand parti
cularly at normal driving speed.
With the new carburetor 1 used a
dual Intake manifold which distri
bute the vaporizedgasolineequally
to each cylinder, very materially
improving engine performanceand
providing quicker starting In cold
weather. Gasoline economy Is In-

creasedtwo or three miles per gal
lon. Test runs show that the new
engine will give 20 miles per gal-
lon at 43 miles an hour.

Another Important engine Im
provement Is the use of water line
thermostats. Theseare automatic
mechanical valve which prevent
the warm water in the engine from
passing out Into the cooling radia-
tor until the proper temperature is
reachedfor maximum operating ef-

ficiency. In cold weather, the ther
mostats enable the engine to warm
up quickly and maintain an effi-
cient running temperature.

Ford spring design takes advan
tage of the principle of the trans-
verse spring. It provides the ut-
most stability and safety, the prac-
tical minimum of unsprung weight
with the least possible frame dl
tortlon. The Ford Bprlng design
tends to prevent the body from tilt
ing on uneven roads. Corners can
be taken safely at relatively high
speeds.

Springs
Both front and rear spring are

placed crosswise. Tills transverse
design permit free and easy no
tion of all four wheel because the
springs are attached to the axles at
their outer flexible tips. This type
of reiainiythe impor
tant advantage or me sona axie
and yet minimize road shocks
transmitted to the frame and body
because theshocks are absorbed
first by the most sensitive part of
the spring.

The rear spring on the 1034 car
has been redesigned to provide
smootherriding. Improved double-actin-g

hydraulic shock absorbers
which act Independentlyof weather
or road surface conditionsare used.
Seat cushions have deeper, softer
springs. New type Individual buc-
ket seatsare used In the Tudor.

Driving ease also has been In-

creasedby the use of a new -l

steering gear ration. The frame Is
of the double e, with the X
member running to the rear of the
frame to give greater strength.
Biykes are of the mechanical type
with 186 square Inches of- braking
surface. Other features of the
chassis are a silent synchronizing
transmission, torque tube drive,
threequarter floating rear axle, one
piece welded steel spoke wheels
and 17x5.50 tires.

Mexican Youth, Whd Came
Here rrom alarfa To rick
Cotton, It Death Victim

Rldrlgo Intlveros, 17, Marfa. died
here Wednesday after a short Ill
ness.

He had come here to pick cotton.
HI father, Lego Inteveros. came

here to take charge of arrange
ments.

Services were held from tho

1'IUCES
8hp. A Finger Wave (dried) 80c
Finger Wave tflo
Marcel ,60o
Eye Lash ii Brow Dye ,60o
Manicure 60o
Permanent Waves 82.00 Up
Other Work Priced Accordingly
SETTLES HOTEL

SHOP
rhone 40

BEAUTY

HEUCUANDISE OF
QUALITY

Now ia the tune to make se-
lections from the largest and
ulost varied stock of Christ-
mas cards and stationery
ever shown In our city and
selected for every puree and
person.
See our offering of sultabli
and practical gifts for men.
Regrets may be avoided b
paying our store an earl;
vWt, where yoa may efaoosr
the KMisnsJ.

GIBSON
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Much TaTcHt Ob Hand Btit
DrewH J

Coach Oeorge Brown, with bas
ketball practice well underway. Is
not so sure, he 'will have another
strong quintet this Season. Pros-
pects ara pretty fair, but time can
bring rdanjrclianges. '

, rnree- - lettermen and three re-
servesare backtoform a nucleus
fni fha flikwtrrt Vn,9.1t VtftA
and.Leo JIare ar the guard with
Jack,Dean either 'a forward or
center: Bob Flowers; Olle Cordlll
and Pep Driver are the reserve.
Flowers Is a guard, Driver a for-
ward and Cordlll a forward or

Others out are! forwards, Good

Cathollo church' Thursday after
noon and burial was In the Mexi
can Cathollo cemetery.

mim. wr Hln Oeor. -

Ml mmur: Bun . -
lea VarrmgtaSi

hwwhera',however, they have h4
MMnMM,

abewt three year, YiMe&t, Har-rtoct- on

at CoahomaandRtalcup at
veaimoor.

Suits have been Iwu.d the past
day or two and time devoted to
practice in hananng the ball. There
will be little change In style' of
play.

New Competition Set-u-p

The method of determining Uiu
champion will, differ from that
used before. The state has been
divided Into thirty-tw- o districts
which In turn narrowed down to
eighty regions. Only the regional
champions will go to the state
meet.

The resion which rtlr Hnrinu
located Include the Btephenvllle,

Brownwood and San Angelo dis-
tricts. Ten counties are this
district. They ara Howard, Mitch-
ell, Nolan, Taylor, Borden, Scurry,
Fisher, Jones,Stonewall and Kent.
Sweetwater the district center
for Big Spring with Abilene the
regional center for all four dis
trict.

H. S. Fatheree. Abilene. District
Director of Athletic, will arrange
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The box score:
PQ FT PF TP

f 1 0
f 2 0 0 4
f ........ 0 1
o 2 3 8 7

WhttUngton,'g ... 0 0 0 0
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greatFordof in economy,beauty comfort, itistrulythecarof modernage--the ofthirty

yearsFord combines provedperformanceofthe cylinderengine two 'important neiofi-tures-Du- al

an4perfectedClear-visio-n Ventilation. it drive atfcfcstopportunity

OUTSTANDING IMPROVEMENTS IN THE NEW FORD -
BETTER PERFORMANCE.

speed, quickeracceleration, smoother
formanc, per especially

speeds, quickerstarting
carburetor

waterline ther-
mostats engine
quickly maintain operating
temperature. refinements

consumption, further Improve operating
economy reduce maintenance

VENTILATION SYSTEM permit,
prevents provide desired

amount Individual
and eld. windows.

ventilation desired Is
handle addi-

tional slides
to illustrated.

L jnuMtwi

Amnim
faealty

Hennlnger'a
mmnashmt1

Without practice

Cosden

Gentry

only behind,

always featured
muffed

Hopper
retaliated making free

stop-
ped

Daniels, forward,
teachers

Brown's
maanged Morgan

district tournaments'
regional

prior
Austin March
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Contest Cotta
Morgan scoring

hotted

faculty
tosses,

Cosden leading
period,

end
quarter" edged

might
Pedagogues

exhausted
substitutions Were

stanza,
Blankenshlp
pearance hardwood

teachers,
excep-

tionally performer.

COSDEN
Morgan,
Wilson,

Hopper,

Davenport,

tiHrjfctaV'f-- j

the V--8

See

manifold.

mtllr

Through drawn forward
motion simple vtntilstion sys-
tem maintain draft-fre- e insures pas-
senger comfort, prevent fogging windshield

stormy weather. Both windshield
ventilator opened supply addi-

tional air needed warm-weath-

driving.

DISTINCTIVE NEW APPEARANCE en-
hanced newly designed chromium-plate- d

radiator grille, hood louvres,
Interiors attractive,

tufted
cove-typ- e

headlining, instrument panel,
hardwire. Swivel-typ- e

Luxe bodies prevent glare from front

COLOR. cars fend.
color harmonize body colors

'

Ussl

tAZtt
Tate, ..'...--

.JD'
Bass,
antay,

o--

Gardner,

PAG

WI:T-- '
Brown,

Eight Maraustta llntv.r.lf
players! reported

Coaih baskttBaH
squid, nf.
physically powerful quintets
college hardwood.history.
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wheel colors optional. New nadfinish eall bodies and fendershasgreaterwearing niiiitil
and more luster,,

UDINO retaks f,spring The spring" leaves
,wj ue,gnplor qiuecerjina eseitT

Shock absorbers ara Stat
0w, ," PtB,- - Nw r.bucket seatsprovide cemlutlfor front-sea-t passengers in the Tudor Sedaa.

Adding to comfort is the new driving easeaj
the -l steering gear ratio.

PRICES REMAIN- - LOW Tudor SedaaWW.
Coupe WIS; Fordor Sedan WHS! De Lttaa
Tudor 1378. De Luxe OaXaa'
Coupe (8 $338. De' Luxe Coupe (

1553. De Luxe RoaeMer WM. INLuxe Phaeton$450: Cabriolet WW. VTeiort
WO. (All price L o. b. DetroU.)
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A H4l tr ik rhe Curl!
- Mt4 Paiul achop

J- - bleck talking .tmrttheir plan
4 tot. that night, old. John PJrtory

walklil; Into, the glow of their
)am-flr-

"Hava- - a seat John, Cart lis
Tiltedstanding) up-a-nd offering hl
tmi place on the block.
.Ha wanted talk wUft Paxtan,

v lor ther guileless old fellow was a
jalne of information. Ha (was famll-!a-r

with everybodyat,H.ualan Lake"
kne' every river and range be--
tween there and the Yukon. The
Kloaoheeskept all other whites out
of tho Ialluarr, but kmdiy old John
ratv hie fur path unmolested.

fHt tent wttf pitched clone-- to the
. cauoe pier, and his eight sleek"
ihaskles were chained along the

, land wash' there, each stakedsep--
artelyVteach with Its cool burrow
cWt'IMtf .the- - turf. Instead of let
ilwg.ihla dogs starve through the
summer a others did) he kept A

fin netrancHored near the Islets
nd caught flK-f- or his team every

tay:
"Don't gtt" ujr for me," he bade

Tiirtr "I jlets, stepped oven to say
they'; gain' td be a lettlel potlatch
at my camp In about twenty mlna
Its. Halph-- an' Sony an' Father
Lespemnce"an' 6thersll'be there;
an' lingered you b'ys: mlghf like
to J'la us,' fceln'r sort'strangers
here."
Curt acceptedeagerly:

where he? would1 meet people
and learn things,-- wa an opportu
alty madeito order; And hevwould
get to seeT.SonyaANichols-,agaln-. a
last time probably, slticeVshe was
leaving the next day.

Old Johrttwent back ttf his1 camp:
tWhllalPauk busied himself making

sleep
tu-.- ; pokes,,Curt" leaned against --the
eeVettClsapllag and looked out upon
Ih dark lake, not thinking about
Wr hunt' for Xgot Karakhan' but

eut SottytJ Nichols' flashing! eyes
aedi-th- e ittperious toes-- of her head
ajr thr riot act:

"Our marooned1friend over on the
IMabd ttaadtr-tt-f gfctf a soaking? to-- H

aaHjt,) Paul broke' into his thoughts
as a distant mutter of thimdef
rotted out of thex western moun-
tains. "He" deserves worse, that
ape. You'sttauWhave let me shoot
hte."

Curt straightened up. Uf had for- -
gotten'all' about the-- man. "I stipH
jxwe you're right, Paul, BUt- - stllll
he was' so' drunk he wasn't

responsible. I didn't think
about thi" storm coming' on. I
ettght td-- gt' and bring' him1 hack?'

. Sloping his flash and automaUo
Into his pocket, he stepped1down1
to the landwash, launched'the1can
oo and headed across for tht) is---
land.

He found the right channelwlUti'
eut difficult1 andk nosed' down
through It to the Island of dead
pines. At his hall the 'breed came
eut to the beach. Curt explained,
told him to get in and shoved off.

On the way back he suggested,
"What d'you say, friend T let's
ury what happened this evening.
.The 'bree'd'.seemedto have-.bee-

Waiting fdr him to say something
ferine bleaeoV out-- ! "Wfat beezness

'"7T
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oy
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12 Go up
IX. Gain at tames

of ebsnea
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31. Large knife
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IK,' lloman data

slant
with wblta
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coals
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St. One who

movea
rhythmical
ly. to mu.lo

Vardanti riacawaap
Fartalnlnc to

an Aaiaiie- -

B(acolora
place

tt., Sphere
U.4PoemBf
if, Actors'

Join

xnyMMTrtii
icuniPtLii

ClAlBJi
oTlI
OPAJ1
NAME

SIN
HOG
E NgM DEN

JO. AbBrtvlatlob
found on old
tombstooia

IL Mark aimed
Itvcurung- -

tS, naif quarts',
loi colleg1
yella

Obstteata

el Wl mnl

did yn got-oot- n tbuH laT QaVitoi
your woomems."

"Welli no but she wasn't-- your
either, friend," Curt pointed out.
fife added patiently: Wow. let ma
show you something.,Suppose my
partner and x hadn't come over
there, Tne girl would have report
eoT yoiT td tiler TrllowetMpee Soon
or. late-- they'd, have-- got you Thltf
cnuntry isn't, big-- enough,to. hold
yol) or anybody,else" that they really
go arter; if ydr look- - at thin rwnt
we savedyou from-'Wal- l," IhV puii
alty for what you' tried' ltHantf:
lnstf

The' ugiy wurd made Uierfian
JerK In We" dark Curt CBUldf fel
the man glarinsr at him' WftW ah
anitKaiiiH1 hatred He-- kepr arr eye
on' the-- fellow and loosened1 tile
automatic In his- poctteh FrttW e
perlertee with that sirt, he" ktleW
he had made a vlcfoU enemyc

"Damn fools Waif come no!B- - Ini
not delr beeftiess." the InUlt
growled', "dey sometnnf ntebUe- - g
cached ondefa pile of Tockn bat
In de woods someVere."

CUrt's patlenoe snapped, I
stopped i paddling, tapped oM tl
gunwale

"See here, you, If try any
rifle talk with my partner or me,
you'd-- better make your first shot
good I Hug your grudge If you want
toot but If I catch you as much as
looking cross-eye-d at thatgirl again
you'll be the one to gat cached
under a pile of rocks, and I don't
mean maybe."

They skirled on ashore. With a
low sinister oath by way of good
bye the 'breed stalkedoff Into the
dark.

Curt went up to the tent, where
Paul was tuning his' gtiltar.
OaJtlng a can of cigarettes anu al
box of chocolate' squares SUM their
contribution, they stepped'out' thai
path to old John's"'gif-togltHW.- "
, THe? company; Had alreadygttthv
ered. t

Cure pulled a' logs close- - tVf-- the
packlnir boa for himself and Picul,
and sat down trying to' be as-- In- -
corrsplclouk a possible1so' war he
could- - watch and llbferti Somebody
In thatcompanymight be-- IgbrKar--
ikhsn'r contact man. wow;, s
glance--, a-- stvay little1 slip' might!
glvevhlm1 ocluei

He? glanced now and' then1 at
Sonya; wHtv satnear himt with' tHe
firelight shining) in1 her clea eyes
and t he glow of it tangled1 lrtvher
hair. She-ha- d looked upartd'nodded
wHeU'h and'Pkulcame.bUtshB-dl-
not speak', and he-- believed tHafrshe
had cast-- hlmi lntd1 the outer dark
nessbecauseof his good word1 for
thr LenlnlstK

With no' factum-reaso-

irtgieo) Curt told himself that Sonya
Nichols' Had known-storm-y experT-ence-s

In1 her life! experlBnce8whIch
had left: tlleli1' mark1 on her. THey
had1 given1 her maturity and
strength of character, but they had
robbed her- of any llghtneBKwof
heart

The question of her nationality
still troubled him, and he deter
mined to settle It once and for all.
Jleachlng for Paul's guitar, ha
plucked a chord or two, and then
started a Volga folksong, the only
Russian piece he knew. Heads be-
gan swaying, moccasins tapping.
V?atchtn SbnyaVCurt saw thatthe
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This blocky AbartfaeifnBUt'ttMrpBrlarcllffMiftlal, wsssdjudijad
irana champion baaf steer'at Livestock expoaltlbn Ih
Chicago. It was the' leeond'tima-l-a three yeatVBrlawllffa Psrtnlfof Plrfa
Plains, N. Y, owned b Oaklalgh Thorn (right), had won the honor.
at lift Is Walter Blggar;vatranJudgawho corneafrom Dalbeattie,Scot-
land, every year to pick the grandchampion. (Anoclated Praia Phots)

old melody had1 ctfugtitf-he- r tckvHe
met her eyej.emllcd noddedt

and shebegan1singing softly Ah
listened to tmrstnangWWbrdH'whtch
came-- so-- naturally from her HpT
Curl's laati-dOU- when glimmering.
RusalanV ahewast
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oiVeld ones, perfeeway a ocfeae ze
SatvVUSgete's'hatrtCeharglBs; baews
aft lrbnhirfMawTthkles out
what was a pretty-smoot- machlnV
when coacherewrtedapplying Ufa
fIWlnf'Joudle-laie-liftnUay.- -

ThBbbctfta.'tHeytell'ulc-a-r alst
In fin mittla'for'tHa game. They
seem to b Jnc fine physical anil
mental condition readv to males
gdbd'attarWnnlhr thr UUtHctf raola
for thr first time. '

a

If the Bobeata-Wl- Saturday.--. their
will meat-- iol thaAbl--
lone-Pam- gam to, be played at
Pampa-.th- e same time the Cataiara
scrapping.lh'El Paso.
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Etilj'atiom
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Tonlght at 7:30 In the high school
gymnasium Spike Hennlnger'e bas--
Ketefers will ko againsta ouultet of
htgnt school teachers: For"ten cents
It will .b the' year bast cbrdedy
"Tiriy"' rfetd ha promised' td put
on an exhibition that will stttt-Ue- -

anyone: we doubf tHat, as We've
seen him piay before.

FtttST'TtnrAOTjT- - '
Only n'lntfaw aspirants ahawetj-e"d- "

Coach"George3'roWh's flfst call
for practice Wednesday. The first
day was devoted to cradle Ih
handling the ball. Soma equipment
rar Issued.

" 1

Tfibse'duf Wednesday were?
Bbcket" Hare. Vondell'Wood, Pep

Driver, Basse! Stalcup, Bobby Mill.
QeorgeNasi, Good Craves, BillHar
rington and Herman Applaton.

a

AIJSTATE
The Texas division of the Asso--

plated'Pressis making the greatest
nTfdrt M Its history to have a full
and-- complete representative con
census-- Interscholastlo
tragus1football mythical team this
seasoni

m

rtik. tuW 111 bn baaed on eonl--
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reel 36c; eyelash
d de 36c: atesai scara

MMtmM To. Cettaga Beauty
jag, asac m. ?nonem.

taMR Negcea
useful band--

da afcfte ft nn to visit the
WOMAWh EXCHANGE
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st Aeeesmrlea19

)fl SAUtasKbargainpractical- -
ij b amfffnoeii ww, -

- l- - 22
fcJKXW. Ready to km for sale.
I Bound H. D. BcaJ.
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Mdt
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TaVwaSaaaaa,
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Hiaaaa AND- MULES TOR
UT.E. tm fvd vounehorses,3Tb

to 4'sv waigM S6a to 1100; S head
muleav earning Can

t4ma.-- OB KOod bankable
sotaa. J. P. Aaderaon, Luther,
Texaa. TUm OOOSFt
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SEVERAL, gaod used bicycles for
salecheap,CaH at ISO Nolan Bt.

DELICIOOS home mad
cakes-- awaJ your order.
reaaonabl.

WOMArTS KXCHANQB
36ft C aaaV Phone1060

aasopted

payable

20

HEADER) mats and bundle feed,
a tnlt iuA at. TBI Scring'. See
Mrs. J. otr. U Aylford St,
City,

FOX RENT

"tantB forW order,

promised

numbered

deaverad.

Beard S8
OOM. board; personal laundry.
MeT giegC-- Eon MP- -

ef

NICE two-stor- y brick house on
Park Street in Edwards Heights,
See O. H. McAllister.

FIVE-roo- furnished houseat 2000
Johnson St. Apply zwh jonnson
St.

DESIRABLE unfurnished
residence at 700 Goliad at. see
Fox ntrlallng Co. Phona

7-- aecpelroreum Bidg,

REM, ESTATE

Iloases For Sale
MY modern)

Edward'sHeights car saie or
!de a bargain. Interested

see W. B. .

Lois'4: Acreage
'DANDY residencelot a
m Edwards Heights; prefer lot

I'model Undsey
oaOKS. oil bu

WANT TO RENT

Aparteests
TTflWat" " ftreom fgrntshed

apartmentor uy jm.
prefer close in. PhoneHX.

I

BBMBtBL.

Very

Land.

4G

stucco, house

Ore.
47

and half,

Marcn
tvunnew

aupux

41

AIWBX rOBUCATION

3M. W. B. Currie vs. J. T.
Bell, e. s Jm Dlsmet courr,
lfnarard. CmiBtV. TeXS.

The IBesse-- Tensto tfc Sheriff
cr any Coaatabls.of Howard Coun--

TYOU-- ARE" HEREBY COM--

MANDxeBv ttat.aymaking publica-
tion nf this Citation in some news
paper pahtlhed.te. th County of
Howard:once la each week for four
consecutive weeksprevious to the
eturn day hereof you summon J.

T, Bell, who- - residence is nn.
known, to Be ana appear m wc
next regular tern. of. tha Slatrlct
Court orHewnrd" County, to be
liolden at the Court House thereof,
In the City of Big Spring, on the
fii-a- t Monday in JanuaryA. u. ikoi.
ttis mu kilna tha first day ot
JanuaryA, Dt WW, then andthere
to answes a. petiuon nuo. ta wuu
Court est MwaCsC dayof November
A, T. IMtV tin aw suit numbered on
the Xtoekec osaMCoart, No. 2361,
u herein W. . vurria is piainnu
r.nd J. T. Be assd.Wiaat- - Bell are
t'efendoats; tk natureof plaintiffs
cemanaaetssrsiitsnMHyr as fot

to-w-

sroaslssory not date
day of September, 1027

nr far the sum 12.600,00, pay--
r.hi in tha order of Burton-Ling- c

inmunv at Bisr Scrlnsr. Texas. In
iven swfaHaBHB. we hh
ir for the sum ot 129000 and the

er sara

.eventB xer kmki.wi. pajaiue vu ut
Lcforo 6. 12, 18, 34, 30, M and 2

tionths, respectively after date,
Interest at the rate of 8

per annum from date paid,
r.mvidlne for 10 attorney's fees in

same is pkced in the hand
r n attorney for collection, by

legal proceedingsor ftown
pourt, whereby defendant be-rs-

Jointly and severally bound
jid liable to pay1 Burtoa-Ltag- o

Compaay
n said BOM i

rewesw i

M 6fJT

BW 1Hmvfar par H
BBBBJffBBB TBBB" BBBP ffBW

12
rt 0 J9 Ifc- - HB

1 all Interest and attorney's fees

to to

in

at If

Of

W. B. Currie. who-- thetarsi own-- 1

fruit

auto,

oi noe

until

esse

the

ha

Suit-i- s alio broughtfor tha fore
closure of a certainMechanic'sand
Uaterialman'a Ui n executadon the

llSth day of September.1037, in fa--
vor of Burton-Ling- o company on
Lot Number ff In Block No. S3 In
thr town of Blir SpTfna' in Howard
County, Tenia, the-- laid Mechanic!
and Materialman's-- Lien waa exe-
cuted to aecura tha payment Of
aald not and-h-ar beena valid and
nbetettnr Iten lines the execution

thereof and at this time is valid
andsubsisting Hen and is of record
in Volxune dV Pa 19T Mechanic's
and Materialman's ilea Records of
Howard County, Texas, end W.' &
Currie, tha owner of said not and
said lien, baaa right to have same
foreclosed. Plaintiff sue for tha
amount of aald note now due, in-
cluding interest and attorney's
fees, amounting-- to too sum oi
$1300.00 and for foreclosure orsaid
lien- - and also-- alleges that aald
Mechanic's and Materialman's
Lien is In tha possession of the

. UuMUiar wjta

Defendant J. T. Bell and gives nd--
ilea for sama to Da produced by
him at the trial of such, cause or
secondaryevidence will ba brought
to prove tha contents thereof.

HEREIN FAIL. NOT. but nave
you before said Court on tha sold
first day of next term thereof this
writ with your return thereon,
ehowmtr how you ifavo " executed
the same.

Given under mv hand and seal
of said Court, at office in tha City
Of Big Spring; Texas, thla tha 1st
day of DecemberA. u, 1833.
(S12AL,)

WITNESS. HUGH DUBBEItLT.
Clerk at District Court in and for
Howard County, Texas.

icoirrrmrsD raoa. rxum 1 T

strongly it should be left aa Is.

it

1

1

Prof. Jamea whoxame
down, to put the bllF
and remained to becomea. member
of the FederalTrade Commission;
Prof. Rex Tugwtll and others of
the Felix Frankfurter school of
philosophy are up la armsover the
question. r ,

At the Federal Trade Commis
sion they tail you the law isn't In-

terfering with marketing of securf--
uea nor i it puiung any nouesL
man. into jaU.

Desertions

TlrBH-lBM-

WHIRUGlG- r-

In some usually
circles theserumors of resignations
have gone the rounds the idea be
ing a piotest against meddling
with the Securities Act

Others have been forecastas a
result of tha Internal row between
Farm Administrator Peek and.As
sistant Secretary Tugwell over ag
ricultural policy.

It Is true the hotel suites have
echoed suchthreats In the course
of friendly evening gatherings. But
no Such wholesale desertions ofthe
administration will materialize.

Tugwell hasbeen pointed to, but
those who speculateon his resigna-
tion overlook on factor.

The Columbia professor may
not be seeing eye to eye with Peek
But he has otherduties as assis-
tant agriculture secretary.

One of them is the piloting of his
own pet Food and Drug BUI
through congress.He has a sweet
fight on his hands. He is NOT a
man to quit for someother reason
in. the middle of a.fight.

Working
HUA la lut aboutsetto make 1U

first definite claim or reemploy-
ment under the BlueEagle. You
mayexpect it In aday or two.

The.census bureau ha been
working: over-tim-e on toe compile.
tlon. Some 8,000,000 form were
distributed, to employers. Every
body under a code with, two or
more employees was supposed to
fill one out.

Tha bureau's figures will show
how many were employed in such
shops on June IS before the Blue
Eagle took off and.how many were
working- - as of October IB.

Other statistic wUI embracecom
parative wage schedules.

The census Is working- - on a me
ticulous nose-cou- for Civil Works
Administrator Harry Hopkins. This
one will show as nearly as human
ly possible how many unemployed
there are in the country.

It willbe available about January
15.

Coties
An-- executive orderextending the

life of the President's
ment Agreements (tha blanket
code) will be forthcoming any day
now.

Ordinarily the PRA'a would ex-

pire December31. Thework of co-

dification isn't nearly done yet.
Justsnort ox ISO codeshave been

signed. There are 7,000 Industries!
NRA has.It figured out If they get
up to the 350 mark their work wilt
be done insofar as the dotted Una
is concerned.

Netea
Winthrop Aid rich, new chairman

Of the Chase National Bank; was
unaensxingto point out an incon-
sistency in the present bank law to
It fattier, aesator glass,,."it

rsaeee'asaw Isteeawseaasyav
elauM It's your fault tiesus yu

IBB BIO BMBBBJk WBJUB BaUBJT BBBsttA KBBBUTBBBMBBBy BBDBBBBB e

&rtnrflU mktotu? ?- -

wrotaK," anap4bacli thaiaenatoa
..The two had.conferred,lastyear

on the disputed, clause but Glaaa
couldn't persuadeAldrlcht the iar
guagaiwaa aa he dictated, , JUL off

thesereemployment and.unemploy
ment censuseaare giving people
Joba Id themselves.,Jf a giant's
task to poll tha nation.

NEW YORK
By- - James,McMuHln.

CoHTcrsioH
New York" ha plana afoot to

whet security-Duyera-r, appetiteatfoa
Industrial,bond Katurrae ac a
billion an a. half to the-- nextfew
monthsstiffen theprohlemi K: B". C
financing doesn't appeal to nanB- -

f era or to Ihdustry-a- a: happyan
swer. Hence the strenunuaierrorc
to find an alternative to whole
sale default:

The main obstacle ta-- tfia& bond-
holders arebothered:aboutlose of
real income through; dollar depre-
dation or other inflation. Careful
preliminary survey indtcata mat
ther wlB toe the otherwb when
refunding issues arc menWoaed.
They won't eat their spinach un--

sa they see Olu t comet
The cake to be offered; w4& be

tha crivilegc of exchangteg-- Bond
for stock at tha hobterat epuoa.
PnbUely-- sponsored by econoralst
Warren Persona not to bs con
fused with ProfessorsWarrenand
Pearson of gold theaoryfame tha
plan,hasvery stronglocal backing;
It would offer-- bond buyers normal
security plus a.chanceto cut In on
whateverrecovery profit develop.

Tha two blexest refunding of
"33 American Boiling Mills and
General Refectories followed this
system. The first offered straight
conversion and the second,options
to buy stock at a price now below
the market. It worked well in
both cases.

The neatestpart from tha Wall
Street angle would be elimination.
of the srovemment from the fin
ancing picture if the idea goesover.
Some Industrial management ob-

ject becauseof possibleimpairment
when jjj pp, on

takea place. But most would1 rath
er take a chance on that than In
vite R. F. C. to- - drop in. for tea
with the prospect that the guest
might want to rearrange the

Securities
Local Investment banker take

the report thatCongress,will tons
down, the Securities Act at tha
Preaident'a requestwith amoks' oxl
salt The only hope, for relief! they
see is thatCongressmight let. up
aa-- them,atrifle it auoweiC togorge
its fill on the Stock Exchange,and
the banks. It probably will be.

Refunding
If you had any qualms about the

Treasury's $727,000,000 refunding on
DecemberISth you can forget them.

has been for
smooth and action. The

ftMar)

Everything arranged
successful

banksmay holler their headsoff
about soundmoney but they still
rate Uncle Sam's short terms-- as
tha best investment they can. get.

Streeter Earle Balle hand
led the negotiations for the Treas
ury and. got along fine with the
boys.

Bonds
If the government wants

to know who was depressing It
securities by lending them to short
sellers It will lay off the banks and
inquire about certain large inde
pendent They are always
ready to turn a penny and the Fed-

eral Reserve can do nothing about
them.

Lollipop
The local-- conservatives aemana

that the government do something
about sound money ha abated
They would be satisfied to have the
President once more that
he favors It He probably will. An
observer comments that they are
like the who started
by askingfor the moon and wound
up contentwith a lonlpop,

Check
New York- - whispers of a

tax to be imposed on all for-
eign exchange transactions except
those for legitimate trade purpose.
The would be to check an. In

I

Bears
stiff

idea
flux of unwanted, foreign caeuju
when the dollar steadiesdown and
also to make thapatriots who were
In such a hurry to export their
money pay tha freight when they
want to bring- - It back. Local ex--
perta believesuch a tax would give
us- much better control over our
domestic capital market.and ,if It
socks those who fled who cares
except those eye gets

Liquor
The dawn ot repeal,finds plenty

or first class fights brewing among
man interested la liquor. Whisky
wholesalers are at alleged
attempt by NationalDUttUers and
Schenlsy to horn m on their busi
ness tbrouKh subsidiaries ana
threaten,tatake their caseto Con

the.

gress; If half they say Is true
it would be an.unpleasant kick on
the shins for those who maintain
that the industry will be pure and
dlginlfled.

Then there wUI be a battle-roy- al

againstthe New York State ruling
that only restaurant that nave
been in businessat one location for
at least a year can get liceBsea to
sell. That knockeda lot ot brunt
young aaebkleasfor a Joea. Ojon--1

- M huJ,waa 1
eUsli sWMsV BBBaa jBByBS eBsaBpas-

be Vest ta Miaasi e-- .n

eeef ftmrer Mr ska
Baakef VnMetMatoa

BCtT arJwWaT VBSv BniWBBV

b4b' fafljjBBj'--- s

jiMBfP ISBpSBBP MW
mhhUf

4HMxx0ntF djj'al ICWM1 WsWaJp BfWHC

Rnr Milt UfcftC JttwBB TBywiT BfMfBB
thai Jvry la such Way as to leave
ptewey tx lOovROfes-- oir wnicn. jstHt
W. Da?r-Kr- cer attorney eosUef
base an appeal., Legal" authorities
are confident that verdict .will
be reversed hlgfler court.
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Services

Churches

Topics
!lHHmiiMBanBiMaaKi

KIHST CfBUSIUlt
The evening service wlir be de

voted, to annual special wom
a day program of the church.

r

i

en
The pastor. Rev, S. J. Shettles--

worth;, will speak on "Women and
Christian-- Missions," There-- will be
special music;

Sunday morning" the will
speak;on "A Woman's Wrongs."'

Sunday school and Christian
rdeavorat the regularhours.

FIRST METHODIST,
AManxo BIcktey, Pastor

SundaySchool fl:3 a. m. Mlsa
NelT Hatch, general euperlntend.
entv You will find a dais just to
suit every aire.

ois.
tea aaa

the
the

the

En--

: U a. m. Rev. C A. Long, presid
ing, elder of. tha Sweetwater dis-

trict will preach. Special muslo by
choir;

Young people will matt in their
groups at 6:30 p. m.

II

Preaching p. m. Subject:
"The Unseen Spiritual Helper."
Music, will be funrished, by young
people's,choir;

XTB8T
The- musical program- at the

First Presbyterian Church Sunday
morning- - will be as-- follower The
prelude-- "Salut d'Amour" Elger,
the Offertory "Traumer Schu-
mann; Postlude The Lost Chord."
Sullivan and a sola by Mrs. R. N.
Parks; Miss Jeonnetto Barnett
wUTbe-atth- e organ.

Pl... .1 .. 3...- T..V... 1 tatmmm

of voting- control conversion xivlhg at Second'

ll

really

dealers.

declare

Hand.

whose

furious

bTLA

pastor--

At the evening,hour at7:10: Pre
hide "Evening Star (Tannhauser)'
Wagner, tha Offertory "Flower
Song" Lang, and. the Postludej
"Valse Angellque."

The topic for the sermon will he
"The Ideal Christian."
t Chnrcn. Schoolmeets at B.4S a.
m. and "The.Young- - People'of the
Church,at8:30 p. m. .

EAST FOURTH. BAPTIST
The final session of. the Bible

conference,which hasdrawn large
crowds, who to be held Friday eve
ning. The pastor, Rev. Woodle
W, Smith, will be out of town Sun
day and Rev. John Hardesty of
McCaulley will fill the pulpit at
the 11 a. m. service. Byron Fletch-
er, a boy preacher, will
speak Sunday evening. Bible class-
es will conveneat 9.4o a. m, B.T.F
at 6:80. p. m.

BAKE: SALE--

Ladles of the Church of God will
hold a bake sale at the B, O. Jones
Grocery Saturday, it has been an-
nounced.

Read Herald Want Ads
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PRESBYTERIAN

SATURDAY

LIQUID TABLETS, SALVE,
NOSE DROPS

Checks Malaria In 3 days. Colds
first day. Headache or Neuralgia
In 80 minute.

Fine Laxative and Tonic
Most SpeedyRemediesKnown.

LOGAN HATCHERY
Phone 910 17 East Third

JohnsonGrass,Bale. . .30c
Prairie Hay, bale 50o H

AJiana nay, oaie dog

T. E. JORDAN & GO.
118 W. First St

Just Phone 4S0

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney-At-Ln- w

Offices In Lester Fisher
Building

GENUINE ENGRAVED
CHRISTMAS CARDS

Including Plate
Any St)le Engraving A Low aa

KM for U
Hoover'sPrinting Service

Settle Bldg.

BAXTERS' AND BODY
REPAIRING

J. L,
Webb Motor Co.

Hit A Runnels Phone BM

CLEANINO AND
PXEsMKMa

Frees aaa eeartesa
Bervtes

HAKKY LEatt
ms aaa

t
Bir Btt
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Beflnementa ln lie-- destgn at the

radiator and hoodt and,more luxur-

ious Interior oppotntmentS'feature
the aroearancoof the new Ford' V--8

for 193. Colored, tendersarestand
ard,on all deJaxercars. Dual' down-dra-ft

carbureUon- - and dnal Intake
manifold! give groaterpower and

ClubEnjoys. Bridge
At Mrr.

Mrs. J. E.. KnyUnndall entertain
ed, tha members of tha Thursday
Luncheon Cluu this week with, a
delicious luncheonat her home.

Mrs. Lee Rogers-- played with
the club. Mrs. Woodward was the
highest scorer.

Members presentwere: Mme. J,
L. Webb. E. V. Spence,E-- X .Mary,
HL B. Hurley, Carl Btomahleld,
Wayne Rice, Garland,Woodward.

The next meeting: of the club
will be a Christmas party tat the
evening for tee husbands with
Mrs. Hurley and: Mrs, Webb aa
hostesses; The place and1datawin
be announced later.

Miss. FriedaSoeveratLongvlew
Is. the guest o Miss Mary Louisa
Miller. Miss Roevex is a former
resident.

TSBW.
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speed,to that engine,increasing
smoothness.Gasolineand

oil economy is alto increased.'A
clear vision,TentlUtlng system pre-

vents drafts and provides the de-

sired amount of fresh air in any
weather. Ventilation may be con-

trolled by passengersindividually.
The easyriding qualities of theFord

LindberghsStart
HomewardJourney

NATAL, Brazil UP) Col. and
Mrs. Lindbergh hopped off for Mi
ami; Florida Friday; flying' fast
and going by way of Pars, Brazil.

They intend to be home for
Christmas:

The Lindberghs arrived safely at
Para.

,'A

Announcements
Reservation are already being

madefor thebigbridge,benefit par
ty to be given at the Settlea Hotel
Monday evening-- fart the-Hor- Eco
nomics departmentor. tne nign
nrgH"ichool by the High School
P.--T. A. Mrs; Vivian Nichols and

serrations. The public Is asked ta
make-- reservations early.

V--8 have beenincreased!by the use
oC more Sexlble springs;taproTed
shock absorbers and? softer seat
cushions;. Illustrated,arer (tour tha
da luxs Tudor sedan; bolow (right)',
rear compartment ot tha do luxs
Fordoc sedanshowing;tha ventllas
ing slot and (left), the attractive
front end.

Personally
Speaking:

Mrs. S. J. Bhettleaworth. who un
derwent major operation,atTem
ple, la continuing to Improve- - It
wUL be about tea, dayai yet how
ever,'beforo-- she.will bee allowed; to
return home.

Barrow CftargetT In
SlaygOf Texan

DALLAS SS BuHcttnsme
againstClyde-- Bterow an Beaala
Parker,the;soumwesCs:mosthunt--
ed criminals, for killing- - Malcolm

im. n.pmiip, ".puL-fc'fe'rS:l?Sil2:S- S!

Januarys
Friday.

oar?' fe tradespeopleevery raornlBp la hm
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HSPORX--i
SLANTS

53C3-B- y mJtt9H9pBggt
XfisaaWMy BBIBbB 2VBBBI lOTr rBBBBV

Vtohwener eca tte
Ma. firattaHt M

tablth9 aec eattraeMM
aa a drawing:can at as

the jnWuin. aolFrat ho aru
metier than, the; rM

The-- Cadets attmcte 9m
geaterewda-fm-r all ofitaete--i
onBonesta-ln-: tha east. Their f
at ChrabrlOfta witlb HnrvUnK --K
drew we-- subsequent d

r.Ius--te They earner clbaer than
any otter visitoc to. fllllDg- - tilo Big
Ell bowT at. New Bsven. They
combined:wltm SThvy tor bring- - out
theeonlycapacity crowdtof thai sea-
son st Franklin. Stela? Philadel-
phia, audi they drew New YorWa
biggestturnout for the; fhmlt same
with- - Ifbtrer Damev

Am mid in. five gomes, nlhyeu
away team. West Point; he)

helped attract: aver 3M.W0
essaicustomers-- This--, included: tte

r ansncial dlsonpolntaaefBt of
their esmpalgnv the-- DUMola- gnme
at Qeveland, which; felled, to- - H

bb hair the big- - mnatelal
atadtuzBi eat the shares' C Lee
Erlek.
HUOBU&. BXVAUcr

The remarkable- drawing- - yewer
of tie-- OuIaU and the WgHtsat;
Iriafiv even, in an oft year tar

btseBftmevta rensoss
Iwny tttemtersectlonalelasele:,wH
betoa ens-- scnednlefor some- taaww

.n i iimi Notre Dome;
19M asdHSao"already
deflBflar fixed. Tfcew Jsb aa
doubt about thatcontinuation off See
series far am Indefinite period, in
asmuch)a tha ofticlBHK of both
school regard tho contest as.a na
tural! rivalry;

If tturo have been any suffer--
encew o opinion, they have never
been, serious enough-- to' warrant
more than a friendly argument.,
BXGGWT SURPRISES'

The ot the New York
Yankees,in baseball,the debacleot
the American tennis team in Davis
Cup competition abroad, and the
coUapse ot Notre Dame.' football
fortunesundauntedly' furmnh. the
main surprises of 1033:

Individually tit
Wlllsi Moody In. tennlei sjm- -

warUs Vines' spilled'
Goodman's fteet

round: defeatby the vetewnv
dies-- Bgani ire the nntlonar amateur
tournamentwaa golfs- - aittjui uasei.
but this game is accasesBseet. to
such) developments;

COUGHS
let: net. at

thaII
ta

ruL, bb Fleasacttta.No uuMuuus-- owbtv

eaMs if W- - eest
la sag by OeomulMba.

You, too, can be a
DUCHESS

Hm4,

?.

TNTMRgrstAM4mfB0tegniMmm,mIj3hm'4mm

It waaagaaHywhile hate befacBOWiIeueiL.fawooW trefhwtiw

, aaa"petiraMrfahitera, a gee. at leg,af tm& iiiwrt t

who Httgfet aByeMBg frew b- yeMewr fe a. eC hoa;

narchaae, wlihout.herpattfag eC ahee.oatoide. Htsr

loor. t n t j

Have you ever thought how mackMfee her yov anf

Helen

Caon

Seaia them aesaaatat
hold;. Fight germs Cmsk
mukaeai best, keifes
lmawm modern eeteaee-- Power"

Your
spot yeaertuugu

av.)

her wn
wHfc vwuirn

offer pat Jaf

hag aad ise her

Every as yeaHagerever BewHaaper,tha waves,ot tha
aagemhle yeahi the adverUsemeeta,ExeHSaguw fanhtona

year favorite shop. HouaahoM efluatfaki tha great JipaH'
exaMaarC XtWjVBaBg SvK WO aBflarV aW HsOVVS VaHr a sM
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Army'r

Sel-die-m

downfall- -

episodes Johnny

quluklV- -
comblnas

Harmless.

relieved,

fV

faajij

day, year woahf

before fraaa
waiaH treat

NBIan
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JIUTuIKj Matinee
Saturday,:, i.:$0 P. M.

RITZ
The

rActwirfes Of ForsanPublicSchools
THE GUHKIt

pallor ,,....,., Daniel Tarbro
Aat,Ea(ort..t.Jphn.Camp Adams
Sports .Editor Waltnr Srhnlt,
Heporter: AWa Alston, Lcnora Bru

ion, Thomaa, yarbro, Lucille
yHaon,, Marie Womack, J. D.

Dtmpfiy,

EDrrbiAi.
Sportsinanshlp i aomethlno-- ev.

ery boy and girl should have. When
a high .school where there are al- -
waya ail earta of athletic contests,
i'uiuuuuiip win sianu out as

much, or wore, than winning the
.xarae. Mteri.R,'in.the high school
yia contest are h,eld for the game
nd the Joy of playing; therefore

we should promote these contests
by belnp good sporta. The various
athletic games, uch as football,
basketball, baseball, etc, are called
port, so we must be a sport if we

Intend to take part in them. May-
be we are playing a losing game,
but do not let that matter, let's
iake it like a man'and show that
we are rood sports. To be an hon
estcitizen we learn to play fair. In
school we learn this by taking
part in various athletic activities.
Yfe learn to respect the other fel-
low and do the right ttflng even if
me omer reilow does not respect
us. The person-- that thinks that
he is .doing something smart will
be the "goat", if we show him up.
We can do. this by being good
sports, so come on everybody and
lets De good sports.

UGH SCHOOL CLASSES
In' the organization of the dif

ferent classesof the Forsan High
Schcool the Junior and senior class-
es consolidated elnce neither class
was large enough to carry on some
activities that a large group could
do, The sponsor of this Junior-se-n

ior group is Superintendent Leland
L. Martin. The group chose Mr.
and Mrs, Bill .Tate as their class
parents. The following class of
ficers were elected to pilot this
group for the school year: Presi-
dent, Douglas Cotter; vice-pre- si

dent. ..uotls . Baddler; secretary-treasure-r,

Bernice Whetiel. Lucille
Wilson, Charline Bruton, Anita Mc-
Donald,Wlnllee Campbelland Bob-
by Asbury were chosento serve on
the entertainment committee. The
personnelof this group is: seniors,
Bernice Whetsel, Charllne Bruton,
Marie Womack, Wllma Ford, Ollle
Ruth Bled, Lucille Wilson, Lacey
Gregory, Mildred Mangel, Lottie
Belle Tborp, Thomas Yarbro, Bob-
by Asbury( Daniel Yarbro. J. D,
Dampsey, Marshall Scudday, Wal
ter Bcnultz, and Douglas Cotter;
Juniors; Mlnllee Campbell, arace
Tennlson, Anita McDonald, Doris
Saddler, Alda Alston, John Camp
Adams,Clto Wilson, JamesThomp
son, iommie ouoway, Earl Adklns,

DANCE
SaturdayNight

".s 4Mu?ic By

Tawhence
WELK

And IlteiOrcetestra

HOTEL SETTLES

Today
Tomorrow

Read Ilcrnhl Want Ads

Gusher
and James Madding.

The presiding officers of' thesophomoreclass' ore: President. Vi-
vian Fern Caldwell;
Johnnie Bruton; secretary, Arnold
Bradham; treasurer, Avie Keith;
ciass reporter, Bill Henry Camp--
uu; ciass sponsor, Mrs. Leland L
martin. Members of the class are:
Bernice T.oberts, Eltha McCaa, De
Alva Ford, Ella Ithe Harmon. Dor.
othy Mangel, Dorothy Thorp, Sey
mour amiara, ilaylord Idles, Aud-
rey Chambers and Barker Cauble.

nun TIIE AVERAGE PUPIL
AND TEACHEIt SPEND

THEIR TIME
now aoea the average pupil

spend his time? After studying
the statistical facts concerning the
dally schedulesof the high school
siuaenis it was found that a va
rlety of functions, duUes and past
times are included In the dally
activities. The following schedule
might Indicate some of these acti
vities;

The PupU
6:30 a, m. still snorinar.
7:00 pried out of bed by parent
( : jo-- j :ae Dreakfast.

7:S0-8:0- 0 ahav!nr. nrlmnlnr.
shining shoes, dressing for school,
wasningdisn.es.

8:00-:4- 5 arrive at school, if on
lime.

8:15-9:0- 0 visiting, talking and
siuaying.

s:oo,i3:00 studying, rscltlng,
sleeping, loafing, whispering, doz
ing.

12:00-13-: p, m. eating and
playing.

12:45-3:1- 5 more of the 9 to la
activities.

S:1W:00 physical education,
basketball, detention?

4:00-0:0- 0 basketball or band
practice, walking home, riding bus
home, loafing, working, nothing,
relaxing.

5:00-fl:0- 0 more of above activi-
ties, also getting ready for supper.

6:00-4:3- 0 supper.
6:30-7:8- 0 confab, go to town,

stay at home, alt around, start
studying, help around home.

7:30-8:3- 0 studying, loafing, bo
to gymnasium, band practice, mo-
vies, parties, and resting.

e:30-:3-0 studying, reading, talk
ing, visiting, ball game.

8:30-12:0-0 continuing these acti
vities until bed time.

many are in bed
by this ltme.

After midnight sleeping.
The Teacher

6:30 still snoring.
7:00 awaken by a BIO BEN,

hops out into the cold to light the
fire. o

7100-8:1- getting breakfast,
washing dishes,shaving, etc.

8:15 to 9:00 Arrive at school,
driving bus,.keepingstudy hall, pa-
trol, preparing lessons.

9:00 to 13:00 Teaching, talking,
fussing, keepingstudy hall, corral-In-g

angels, directing activities, etc
u:vo to :s Lunch and patrol

General Practice In Ah
Courts

5erhClear
HsLtaW

CfluU rl.l lu krui Bcfti niit.t),
EDHAMAYOflVFR -- " hi '

I til lltnLY ' "7uk ihre fu
AND HIS STOOGES fe "f r h 1

RITZ

Woodward

Coffee
AttorneyM-at-Le-u

MetnleWtfYTh A METRO- -
Mater Girl GOLDWYN.- -

--SfffeS.- MAYER PICTURE J

riAJS- -:
1'itrnmount
notorial

"Out of the
Ether"

Kraiy Knt
Cartoon

Paramount News

duty(
12:45 to 3:15 More of 9 to 12

duties.
3:15 tor 4:00 Coaching, keeping

detention, practice band, hearing
declamations, interviewing parents
and visitors, patrol duty, etc.

4:00- - to driving
bus.1 going home, washing, ironing;
relaxation, running nround, going
to town, cooking, shopping etc.

6:00 to 6:30 Supper.
b:so to 7:30 More of 4 to 6 affairs.

to 9:30 Basketball eames.
coaching,collecting referreeing and
patrollng, band practice, going to
shows, nothing, sleeping, studying,
reading, courting, planning.

9:30 to 12:00 Preparing tomor
row's lessonsmore of 7:30 to 9:30
activities, returning home, visiting.
Bleeping, at lectures, conferences,
committee meetings, P.-- A. etc,
etc.

After 12 Sleeping.

BOOK UEVTEW
OHEEN BLNSlONS

By W. II. Hudson.
Green Mansions" Is a story of

Mr. Abel, a favorite of both Vcn--
zuelan and British society, and his
wanderings In the interior of South
America. His story was that after
traversing on foot and alone, half
of the continent, he arrived on the
coast. He was a strangerwhen he
first appeared, in rags, without
money, his face blackened by the
wind and sun, and with signs of
rever and misery in his wasted
body. Although Mr. Abel later be
came quite wealthy and had many
friends, there was none that knew
the true story of his life and ad-
ventures in South America, until
after his death. His story takes
us into another world, different
from our own .where we meet the
beautiful and mysterious, rtlma, the
bird-gir- l.

W. H. Hudson, in this book,
snows us the beauty of the Jun
gles ana introduces us to a new
world of Imagination. He shows
us the eternal 'love of a man for
the unattainable, which In this
case, is Itlma, the bird girl.

(Reviewedby Alda Alston)
8rORTS

At a meeting of Forsanbasket
ball team last Monday. Rayford
Liies was elected captain of the
team. We have played severalprac-
tice games already, but this week
we have settled down to honest
bard work in order to mold the
beat team Forsanhasever had. We
did not lose a single player from
last year's squad. Those that are
returning from last year's squad
are: Rayford Liles. Daniel Yarbro.
Marshall Scudday, Thomas Yar
bro, Cieo Wilson, Walter Schulz.
John Camp Adams, JamesThomp
son and Audrey Chambers. Bobby
Asbury from Elbow is also on this
year's squad. Another addition to
the squad is James Madding from
Bridgeport, III.

The Buffaloes played the Ster
ling City Eagles,Wednesdaynight
In a hard fought game. The Buffs
came out on top by a score of 25 to
19. At the start of the same the
Eagles Jumped to an eight point
lead before the Buffs even knew
what it was about. Liles, captain
of the teem, called time out and
they got their heads togetherand
decided that something must be
done about this lead. The Buffs
caught up a few minutes and at the
end of the first quarter they were
leading the Eagles 10 to 8. At the
halt the score was 16 to 8. The
lost quarterwas very exciting with
the Eagles gradually creeping up
on the Buffs. The Forsan team
seem to be loafing, but no substi-
tution was made. Liles, was high
point man with seventeen'points to
his credit.

After the first game tlio Sterllnc
City secondstring 'took on the Buff
reserves in a listless game. The

TJledmtecL
Ingredient of Vlcla

VapeRub fai Convenient CandyFora

VKKS COUGH DROf

PAILYHERAUa.
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score was 30 to 10 in favt)F.of the
Buffs. John Camp, AditrAOwai
high point man in this
points. f v; ( cu-i- u J

Next week the senlor-xlffr-ha-

k.etball team will play CoaTftmr'at
Forsan and also durlng'-tb- Week
they will play the Lomax'Hrti'kt
Lomax. . uw'

oopF cdMiir?rrr'',j
1 don't llko la talkJieWga. tyi'

backs, but the arrangement of our
study hall makes. t"impoflble'for
me to do otherwise, since. I guess
I know about as much as anybody
about what goes on ,ln thl. here
schoolso I'll Just take .time fljtt and
spread a little scandal:Just kinds
let folks see what's gotn,' op, arjjuhd
them that they don't, suspect,'.,!
little Item ain't supposed,, tpsbe;
penned In no hleh-bro- laniniflirsi
Just plain everyday English about
like most high school students ule.'
And I hope nobody gets swelled up;
or gets their pride vcpuijjj ?lf aj
little too much of the .truth U.fiild;
on them. Maybe you' folks didn't-kno-

that Thomas'Yarbro. nk,&!
Mr. Martin to move a double drakl
Into the study hali Is that.lt wpjilcri
be more convenient for hiri and--
Avle Keith to read the ?funnV mi.
noro Va.,- - IT11 lj 1. 171''.wo. uvc .luiiunny jsaurs ELTB

SO run down at th h1a idnf mhn
can't stay in the road while afalk-- -
ing 10 scnooi.

Grace Tennlson Is going to begin
teaching a class in wrestling. She
knows every hold known to that
art and they all tell me she achiev
ed quite a name down at Big Lake
with her pugilistic abilities. Grace
has a brand new hold called the
"flying pinch". This famous trick
will be demonstrated to all prospec
tive pupils, urace says it comes in
handy in any walk of life, but it
was especially designed tor use in
wrestling and basketball. Vivian
Fern Caldwell eats pecans during
English class. Arnold Bradham
wants to see the movie called
"Three Little Pigs." He likes Mic-
key Mouse Comedies and he says
ne minus Mickey Mouse looks Just
like DeAlva Ford. Lottie Belle
Thorp cameup to the library desk
the other day and wanted to know
who wrote Benjamin Franklin's
autobiography. Have you all no
ticed Jonnie Bruton's freed eyes?
Boy! How they shine! Johnnie Is
afraid to go anywhereatnight; she
is afraid somebody'll shoot her for
a stray cat. I saw Mutt Botulday
settln' ih front of Dunn' Hart-war- e

Store the other day twl-dlt-

his thumbs and alaginsj
wnos Airaia or the Sis; Bad

Wolf" Mrnllee Campbell la kind
ailin' now. She says her Jaw give.
ouu nnout 2 o'clock la the after-
noon. Two weeksago sheoeuM talk
from sun to sun at 631 W.P.M.
(words per minute). Oh, yeah! and
Ray Thompson asked Wesley Tar-
bro what part of a farm implement
was representedabout Anita .Mao-Dona-ld

person. Qulk as .a wink
Wesley snapped out this.answer:
--Waggln' tongue". Mr. Malechsk
has started a class in simplified
spelling, His rates are very sea-
sonableand he wants all the pup-
ils that he can get He's going us
the money to buy Mrd.Me.rtln a
Christmas present. The title of"hTs
.course Is "Pure Koarce in Selmple- -
pnyea opening." Bobby "Razxbsrry"
alias Robert Clinton Aeburir was
put In Jail down at Big Spring the
other night for stealing the harness1
off a night mare. Stymour Ballast
wears two pairs of pants to school.
ask the physical education teachev
why. Bernice Wheteel le thinking
about putting an ad in i

monial bureau. DorisBaddler says
her Spanish is adding a great4aJto her social prestige. She can
say "Vas you dere, Sharleyr'much
more dramatically now than- she
could three months ago. It seems
that Marie Womack and Mildred
Mangel have a terrible lot of lit-
erary talent Marie wants
a scenariofor a movie corporation
that will be something different, for
Instance, like having the heronie
toss the hero out of a third story
window and tell him that.'s brijx a'

"--v

CLOSING OUJT
uur line oi uroea.rf)M)
at redlculously lofrptltu;..

See Our Wladtf.n

wood;

N.
ii

IMDAt JBVBNING, DKCKMBtR t, IMS

rl'

Cvtet t Vmmi M. .!
'IM trf teriB-- ' kMi ii ii'l..T 7" r "! ."S1.a aslrt C M aMtewr wrMMsaj

Many t
' em la tM sVM the' Other aav

W4UrA lr th btsjT; sfce. was wrIU
,f Ktnr X only got to.seea little
K.k, but ,K went something like.
iswse .samples:
A Kri.X like Is Anita Mao
Jut, she'd,look a lot better with

iwv .iau to a sacK. ,
- . - - A . - , .

AM Alston Is, a musical, lass,
JJlenIt eamesto a fiddle, ehe's

aura 10 pass.

A tnnny. bird Is Wllmothjllen
r" v. " worse man . nomc-
.madssin.

Here goes' a CUV namedIfntlnwnv
"LYrilt 1lln .. I .mi'sav!"

Lacey. Gregory Is back In class i
ine etudents welcome her "en

masse."

Underwood James Is a funny little
monk "

He look at his grades and said,
"Im sunk."

Here lies the body of Daniel Yar-
bro

He told Mrs. Martin she looked
Garbo.

I woke tip the other night about
midnight and thought I saw a ghost
In the school house. I went out
10 investigate and It was onlv Rl
that McCaa looking for the lid to
her dinner bucket I ain't got
room to tell all I know on nvnrv.
body and there's a lotto high school
etudents I don't know nothing on
but Just wait, a pair of sharp eyes
is waicning em and they'll be
caught doing some they oughtn't
io oeiore me yeas Is over.

Yours,
Cvnclai Sid

Last Week the senior class stu
died description and were asked tn
wnie a descriptive paragraph. The
one given oelow was quite unusual
and we .felt that It Is worthy of
mention In the Gusher.

A WET STREET AT NIGHT
The streetlies under my balcony;

a long, straight, glittering path
that grows smaller in the distance,
and then Is tunneled by tho dark-
ness. There are two miniature riv-
ers flowing down to some gutter,
on each side. They arc each heav-
ily burdened by a load of cargo.
Then th darkness is disturbed by
two bright eyes, that glow dimly,
and then bright, like some monster
that bats his eyes at a hypnotized
victim; then it sweepsby, a long,
low, dark car and leaves behind it
a faint odor of burned eaa and
or a mellow cigar. Then darkness
settles down again over the lone
and lonely street.

( Written by Bobby Asbury)

GRADE SCHOOL NEWS
The Staff

Editor Anna Man- - Wilmoth
Asst. Editor Imogene Wilson
nth Urade Reporter

Vard Cowley
Sixth Grade Reporter

Ruth Brown
Seventh Grade Reporter

Charles Dempscy
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Many of' the sraWsH..Mi
port' an enjoyable week-en- 'sfJeht
nere-an- a in otner place. All of
llienr'srs tld io tx bank to start
work-egaj- and gel ready for Sa"ntaj

' JuneMcCe vlslteVat Childress
during tHt holidays. ' " .'

;Q ,V. Paynejind family; attend-
ed the football game at Big Spring
.Thursday,-- t. .. -

' . .

' 'Houston Roberts"visited at Star,
Texas during the holidays.

Paul Ru'ddlck spent Thanksgiv-
ing with his grandmother at West-broo- k,

Tex.

Miss Polly Fry from Ranger,
Texas, Is a visitor In the Cosden
Camp.

Gertrude Brown spent Sunday on
me (Joncno with her parents.

J. R. Smith has been abent from
school on account of illness. His
classmateshope that he will soon
be able to return.

Doris Alktre has Joined the band
and will play a. clarinet,.

Mrs. Lawrence Thurman.... and
children from Pcarsali, Tcic, spent
xnanKsgiving holidays at Forsan
visiting their friends.

Mrs. Eula Matlock of Rochclle,
icxasnasbeenvisiting In the home
or air. v. D. smith.

Mrs. J, L.' Johnson returned home
Tuesday from a two day stay in
Fort Worth where she Was called
becauseof the illness of her sister.
Mrs. Johnson reports that her sis-
ter Is much Improved.

Miss Mlrl Moore visited the
Carlsbad Cavern, New Mexico, dur-
ing the Thanksgiving holidays.

Miss Elolse Nelson visited friends
in Lubbock during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Brown and
family accompanied by Mrs. Paul
Pierson visited In Abilene last Sat
urday.

Myra Nell Harris Is absent from
school this week because of ill-
ness.

Mr. White visited home folks at
Meadow, Tex., the past week-en- d.

Dorothy Cresset visited her
grandmother in Westbrook, Tex-
as, during the holidays.

The sixth grade has a new pupil,
Roy Allen Tucker, from Lamesa,
Texas.

We forgot to mention that last
week we had a higher percentage
of honor-rol- l students than any
other grade school class.

We have been working on rhy-
mes for the past week In English.
We have chosen two that we con-
sider the best, and we hope that

CULOU and stir of
pipes . . pungent

crimson and jade
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.Th. .Overton Heeue' Dm4fcto
tkm Club was'hoeteesThVaT if!
IVIHlJVIt IU 111V VJUm ui A1DOW, lIbsssimax and Forsan Tor. AchleviMetmWWJt
Day. Mrs Lucas; entertained, the
guests in her home 'In the Sunb4l
Camp;

Mrs; lF. C. Tete, presjejont, had
tharie of thi 'meeting unit Iritnw
duced the visitors. She called- oh
the guest clubs for imports of their
yeart-wor- k and had the secretary
read reports "o'f the.activities lot
iwo outstanding over.tpn members,
The reports told how much was
cannedand tit home products mado
during the year.

ine exnioits or the club were
especially Interesting, A number
of quilt tops, new
designs In applique, and piocowork
were shown to. the members.

In Mrs, Lucas kitchen were dis
played a varloty of canned vegeta-
bles, meats, fruits and relishesnut
up by various members,also other
kinds of work, such as reed trays,
steamed fruit cake, embroidered
linens, painted coffee cans.

Mrs. Tate told the members of
Miss Sallle Hill's connection' with
the Progressive Furnicr as editor
of the Homo department nnd her

the editor will be kind enough to
print them In the Grade School
News.

A WINTER NIGHT
By Ruth I!rwn

Cdmlng home one winter night
passing windows war and bright;
We looked through nnd could see
People snug as could be.

Safe tn hide, they didn't kno
That it was cold out In tho snow,
And how It pricked upon my chin
As I stood there looking In.

CHRISTMAS
By Wnmla Slurtin

I Ilk Christmas for several tea-- Q.
sons

It's the best of nil the seasons.
I like It for fruits nnd tovs.
And happy acesof girls and boys.

At Chrlmmas all the noises I hear
Makes me put my fingers la my H

ears.
They make a lot of noise.
But they are a hnppy lot of girls

and boys. T.

Christmas comes but once a year
And I am always happywhen it's

near.
For it brings happinessand Joys
And merry facesof girls nnd boys.

NOW!
'Dried Herring

To Eut With Your

BEER

Dad's Place
2501 Scurry

tho bazaar . . . beat of the tom
dust of the passingcaravan .

. sing-son-g invitation of tho

I J1 -.- .. 5 ,

jsBsi aa"jnn.ni.w l.
asassr--' .( .. ,....(.IssssI ,. song - '
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H : - shop BtTwwY

I GITjT
NECKWliJAR

$1.00
To
$2,50

A smart
lection o f
hand made
ties In aM
colors nnd'.
patterns.

BllTVO(va.aM
Men's Wear of Chsinlilui

offer to" send tho'magaale ta daWi
for fifteen cents each, Mlsa Iliu;
was formerly .district home.demon
stration agent In Wst Texas.

Mrs, Overton assisted the host
ess In passingdelicious home made
cnnrilRH.

1
ft

Present were the folIowtng-Oetfr- -- fl

ion momDcrs: Menu. Jewel Whtte.
L James,G. W. Overton, r. C

Tate, T. M. Hammer, It B. Stev. ;

ens, u. tz. Hint;-th- e following MpTl
now visitors: atmea. uod ASOa
vuca jvnuerson; me louowing Irol '

uomax; Mmcs. A. J. Stalllnga, M. '
O'Connell, W. J,-- Williams ami 1

Miss Verna Chapman; the follow
ing from Forsan: Mmea. IL A ,"

Jones and Chas. Rider; also Mmes
M. Pavodo,C. E. Flint, and BeUi '

II. Parsons of Big Spring.

Rcatl Hcraltl Want Atl

Carnival & Confetti

DANCE
at tho

CASINO
Friday Doc 8th

Miislo By
Harrison's Tcxans

8:so tui!

EAST OF SUEZ
--- AND WEST

'
-tom.. an ,u .

ii.- -'

. flash of sUveraBd-- -
tradesmen!

If you ever travel in the Orient you wiU feel the fascinationof tbo
bazaar one. Afterward, when you return from a frenzy of haggles
and slelght-of-han- d, and spreadyour tawdy purchaseson tho hotel bed,
you will feel differently. You will appreciateas never before the advaa-tag-es

of living in a country wheregoods areadvertisedin the dally press
,. . . whereyou can sit down with your newspaperand decide exactly
what you will buy today, what price willyou pay, and whereyou will fla
the greatest values. Best of all, a country where buying an advertise
article meansgetting your money'sworth, without matchingwits with

traders.

Perhapsyou'll never voyageEastof Suez. But right now, right at
homo you candiscoverthe convenience and sound economy of reading tk
advertisementsbefore you shop. Here is a leading merchant who has
combed the markets of the world for quality merdiandlseat a price ato
nameguaranteesto be fair. Here Is a greatmanufacturer who has ex--
hausted.science to improve the worth of his product. Here is a Uttta
shopkeeperoffering unusually attractiveprices.

Study the advertisements. Know wliat is being offered to your ad,vantage. Xhea do your buying with assurance. ' '
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